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1. 1 i,; wan-:l.~red in th e shad es of ni ght, Till J e - sus came to me , 
2. Th ough c loud s may ga th er in the sky, And bill ows round me roll, 
3. Whil e wa lkin 6 in th e light of God, I , swee t communion find; 
4. I cro.sa t he wid e ex-t end ed fields, I jour-r, ey o'e r the plain, 
~ 5. Soon I shall see Him as H e is, Th P. ~~~ ~ ~a1_me t~ e, ~z:J:3:=f!:El:~=Eli:,. ~-~b:5 ._,, +- +-- - -I-"-. ~w-11~-¥=¥=¢~~7% bQ E .· l 
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,~ J I . , --.-. ~ ~ ,..;----- ~_J I , ~ 9-:~=.E--= :-==~t~ ... f=-r==--i .. - !'~ -~ -- .--.-..--...-.,. ..-.-. - .., -Sun- :ight, sun -li.glit., in my soul to-day, Sunl ight, sun light , to-day, yes, l ---,-~,-~ . ..,._,._ __ ,._ ,._. ,. ,. • ,. c:! fill. ... ,. -i f,lz==;.= .. .. .=i ;,j=.i.:=-· :.- • .....,___._..__~_..,,§1~~~::r:-:j 
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all a-long th e way , Since the Sav - iour found me, 
n ar - row way, 
........... ~  ~ ..... 
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WONDERFUL WORDS OF LI FE.. 
'''l,__.Ulat Iapeak unto you, they are spirit, they art tife."-JoHN 6: 611. 
P . P. B, ·--t---::---.--.----,, P . P • .BLl.8-9. 
1t13 $ $ i $±3-~~~~,€t.z>·d 
_...,.. • . -"'I- ...... 
I,, -1. Sing them o • ver a - gain to me, Wonderful words of lifo ; 
2. Christ, the blessed One gives to all, Wonderful words of life; 
3. Sweet - ly ech • o the gos· pel call, Wond erfu l words of life , 
""' ""' ~ 
_,.._ , .. 
~---
~ 3 ? i UH sif 1.:-fn=ifFM 
..,,.. . r ...:,,.,.---· 
Let me more of their bean - ty see, Won-der-ful words of life. 
Bin· ner, list to the lov • ing call, Won-der-ful word s of life. 
Of • fer par-don and peace to all, Won-der-ful words of life. 
l'I "' ""' ""' 
Words of life and beau - I.y, Teach me faith and du - ty, 
.A.11 l!!O free • ly gi v • en, Woo - ing us to heav • en. 
J"e • aua, on • ly 8av • iour , Sane - ti • fy for - cv - e:r, 
• r~ 
Beau-ti-ful words, "'on-der-ful words, Wonderful words of life ; 
• --- ..,._ ..,._ ..fl'- • ~ - -
WONDERFUL STORY OF LOVE. 3. 
' ~ .. , . ·~them how gr eat th in gs the Lo rd hath done . " -Mark 5: rn. 
I, .... , . RE V, J . M. Dl'l:IVE B-, by per. 
~ -~.. .. .... ~ ~ ...... t§Jd i ~#df £&.=jj1J di  5 i@.JM~ffe 
II l. Won-der-ful sto - ry of l.;e ! Tell it to me a. - g~; 1 2. Won-der-ful sto - ry of love! Tho' you are far II - way; Won-der-ful Won-der-ful Won-der-ful 3. Wou-der-ful eto - ry of love! J e - sus pro-vides a rest; 
J~=g 
e\o - ry of 
eto - ry ot 
sto. ry of 
love! Wak e the Im-mor • tal st rain! 
love! Still He doth call to • day; 
love! For all the pure aud blest ; 
·An-gels with rapture an• 
Call-ing from Cal-;a • ry·a 
Rest in those maneions a-
~ ..... ~~~ --·"' ·-l 
:+J j j 1 j ===~·-·-·----·r~~ ). j<iil';i;l·~ · -  d- r:e-rr:~ ~ \ i., i., ~ ~ - · 
.t1ounce it, Shepherds with wonder re-ceive it : Sin - ner, oh! won't you believe it? 
.aountain, Down from the crysta l bright founta in, E'en fro m the dawn of er e-a. tion, 
bove Iii, With those who've gone on before us, Siog-ing the rapt-u - rous cho-rus, 
........... ·-~~-~-- ""' ........ _,,._ .......... ; ~ ...... ~-~ ~., 1 S=S_,.._~__,,.,-~=trss f 1 1 1 1 e=f~ :- =·= =~ e ~ e ~- -c e t -L;~- ==~ 
1 Wcm-der-ful eto - ry of love! Won der full Won-I _ Woo-der-ful sto-ry of lo:'.:_? Won-der -flll 
--..:: .... .::F:f-f· ~ ............... _ ... ............... _, ,__.,.... Wt; : ~ ~=E:;:L~f r I . I I ~-w5g=~ ~~~~~~~=?:, ~-t-=n-=:R-=c1 F-E:=~ 
1& d: 1fd,1p .. d~~ 
- -der full Won • der ful ! Wonderful sto - ry of Jovel 
sto-ry of love! Wonde.rful story of love! 
I ~ * ........... ,._,._~~ 
~ffSimsss1w,1~ ~n e r1rf:H 
r 
No. 4. The Gospel Story. 
MRS. C. H. N. (ROM 1: 16.) MRS. C. H. M0RIIII. 
E=E~=~-=-- i-=t'-:-·,-=1~~=~=~-fj -
1
-~=1= - -- ~'--=t -- ~~ ~ 
t:::~~=F~~~=~==~=:i.:._=:_--:~ :~~~=-:~=$'.-~· -
1. Has-ten to t ell the bless-ed gos-pel sto-ry, Where-e·er the race of 
2. Tell how He came to purchase our redemption, Shed-ding His blood for 
3. Tell how He takes a - way our bent to sinning, Cleansing pro-vides for 
4. On ev • er on, like mighty currents sweeping, Down thro the a - ges 
-A · - • - • -•- -A - _,._ _. _ 111111 
~4~~~-ill=t.,_~-~~--:i - ~t:~=iil!=~==~.;:~====~==r=~= ~ -:A~-fL.!.~ ~ -. =-4,~y-i-- - - -
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w, 
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-~n-~~~~;:und; H:~ fe~s:~~~i~:~:-d:;·~~-~: ~;~;;-;~:-~-
all on Cal-v'ry tree; Pardon He brought the lost of ev - 'ry na-ti on, 
Ad-am's ruin-ed race; How thro' the world the cross its way is winning, 
with re-sist-less flow; Our God with man His cov - en • ant is keeping, 
, -b- .._ ,.. . • -•- _,..,. . ., . I -•-
-~G?_: _LJE_Etf-+-~~ ~:.,_=1¥==i~;i-.~a=-=-~=-====E1==:1 
:-, :-, :-, -- ~ ~-~-1-7- ...... liii' -_, . 
CBOURS 
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Yet how His sav - iog grace doth still a-bound. It is still the pow'r of God 
Mer. cy for all the whole wide world is free. · 
Mil-lions re-turn and claim His sovereign grace. · 
Soon all the world shall His sal- va- tien know. It is still the pow'r of God , 
. ~ 
--.~ . -II! "* ~ .... . . 8 I::,_ 
~~_:-~=--~~3p~=r.=t:-~=F;w-77!'~: 5 ~~=-= 
~:-- ··- - I ~4 : =+=r-~-T~~-__,~-~~ 
-±~~~~====~~~-:.·~. ,-) 
.... 1"'· :~ - .= ~ . c·-
un • to sal - va - tion, Un - to ev· - ry one 
un · to sal - va-tion, un - to eal- va.tion, Un- to ev • 'ry, ev - 'ry one 
-&.-~*=:.~~..::~-~---=- -~ -2-,..-E!----~------
~-=e;a-'--a=i r~1~~~ -~~~~~==~=r==-~---
The Gospel Story. 
~___,,., ~ ~ -I ~ 
~ - - - •• : I .., ~== -~IJ f -:t= ~ __c_ ~ ; ~ .i...,,.,:.,.._Et;-· ~~~~·- :-=II - =-"-= +- . ,. I 
world , ..... .. . ... .. .. . .... . Tbro' -out the whole wide world. 
thro'- out the world,Tbro'-ont the world,thro'-out the whole wide world. 
~= -. : · ·8%--=~-~i!I-~~if~=f_:t~-.. =~fl ~-~ B !t==B~ ~- '""'-=4+--1?-~ B Ii= ~5.E_fE= .IJ 
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~o. 5. More About Jesus. 
Co,rrl1b1, '1887. by Joo . ll . 5,..,..,, 
e. E. tlcwltf , U,ed br per. of L. E. S-weoer, ueeatrl& . Joo. R, SwenCJ', 
. . .. ~,.g~~ --~ b6---"-+-~=-dtJ: _ii~~ti~~c -t==;-~ 
__ 6::._. ___ ·~-~ ~. ------- -·--
.....-:-• - .... -+- -• _. . ..... 
. !r. ,.. ~ ,.. J "' :I I " :±::i: " ,., I FI NE. 
,~,p [ j } j ]_k~l 5 . ~ BJr~g:)3 ! _fhl I 
More of His sav- ing full - ne9!1 see, More of Hi~ love, who died for me. / / 
Spir • it of God [!ly teach - er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me. / .: 
Hear-ing His voice in ev · ' ry line, Mak-ing each faith-fut say, ing mine. 
More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com-ing, Prince of Peace. 
," ~ - ·•- I 
. ·~ B' • ..:;=j 
. vT? ===r=-:~-= 
D. S.-More of Hia ,av-ing /vU-M11 aee, More of Hia l(>Ve, .""ho died for mt . 
REFRAIN, 
" ~ D. S. 
................ 
---More, more a - boot Je • sos, More, more a • boot Je • saa; 
tN• p: lH Q 1d:ti I~' r ffi Lip=~ 
:., ~ II 
6. 1AM THINE, 0 LORD. 
-- ... ~,--. ' --+- ..,._----.--- •-11== 
1. I am Thine, 0 Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy 
2. Con - se-crate me now to Thy serv-ice, Lord, Ry the pow'r of 
3. 0 the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour, Th at be - fore Thy 
J 4. There are depths of love that I can - not know, Till l cro ss the 
~-'- ' ~ ~:rr,t.---p~t'!-.• g~---~..-~t~-· -,_ ~~~ - i.;.-= '"' .__"'--~ ~ Pf f:·3=-t- -
""---? Ii':~ -... ~ LI , :.i ,I, 1· ',I ~ , 
i~ ----"I~ -+- ----4'1- -~- --1 -~f:M-~~::T*1 -- ~ -~~-=i=~b= ~~ -- -r- -:~-----=-.:::f • ... ... .... -~r... -- ~ 
love to me; But I long to rise in the arms of 'faith, 
grace di - vine; Let my Aoul look up with a stead - fast hope, 
throne [ spend, When I kneei in pray'r, and with Thee, my God, 
nar - ro~ sea, There are height s of . joy that I may not reach, 
: · ~ ~¥--•-~-... ~~-~F=Ff-~s~~~ J?;!,--k--lto.=+;:-~± ; - Ii: -- - --'----· - _-
,. I I i ~--'--t-I I I ~ I I \ 
~ ~~~-~4:_~o:'~'8·~~~E==3 
,__..,~- - C , 't. ~ - ~--i !'.!--- = 
---.--- -- · - : ~ 6,---= ~-.--'-l--r~----_-.::.::.::6c=====::: 
And he clos - er dra ,.-n to Thee. Draw me near . 
And my will be lost in Thine. 
I I com-mune as friend with fri end. Till I rest in peace with Tliee. near - er, near - er, 
b ~ a:~ ~ ~ -~ t ,:_,__,.:.,,.~-::: ~ ~ 
~~v.&-PF- 4 P r 1~=¥-_a;'~::tjf W., I 
1;1 1;1 l I :,1 
er, 
, 
- ~Q:,;>i•.,t. 1111'. tn, R~ow .... 
No: 7. Christ Receiveth Sinful Men. 
Arr. from l'feumuter. 
• C LI IFP&+fR-~: ptd 
RE FRAIN. 
it o'er .... ... . .. .. ... . .. ... and o'er 
Sing it o'er a - gain, 
...L _.. ...L _.. ~ -
~ 
all who fall. 
sin - ful men. 
last de - mand. 
en - ter in. 
:.> 
a - gain; ..... .. . . . ....... . Christ re -
Sing it o'er a-gain; Christ re -
_.. ..,._ ~... _.._.. 
ceiv eth sin - ful men; . .. . . .... . . . . . .. . ... Make the mes - sage 
ceiv-eth sin - ful men, Christ re -c eiv- eth sin-ful men: Make the message plain, 
,._ _ ... ,. .... ..,.... _.. -~- ,._ -"::::f ~ _h . ..... t _.. ~
%~Hf- FEupfft f"x· !Ft'f W= 
~1r:: R@C!=fl 
clear and plain: .... .. .............. Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - fut men. ., 
Make the message plain:Christre-c eiv-eth sin - ful men. 
_.. -/lo. __ ._ ...L .. '· 
s. - ~~:~ lSWeet By and By. 
:-'fl/ .... 
- . 
1. There's a land that is fair - er than day,· And by faith we can , 
2. We shall sing on that beau - ti - ful shore The me - io - di - ous 
8. To our boun - ti - ful Fa - ther a - bove, We will of - fer our 
.~,._ ,._~- J ~ ~ 
@Li ~~yf ~ ~ f c 1F-: B : i Ii c. ~ \ 
®' d ±. ff[S-; /:@Id 
~ eee..,. it a - far; For th(' Fa-ther waits o - ver the way To pre -
songs of the blest,And our spir - its shall sor - row no more, Not a 
,,rib -u~,Fo, '.': ~ · ; · ji" of m, love, And the 
~, ~ I~ ~ EP--s--npe: ! I 
~'Bild 
pare us a dwell - ing-place there. In the sweet 
sigh for the bless - ing of rest. 
\.,leBB-ings that hal - low our days. 
.. I 
Atfl: -
·lie- .,.. . 




by We shall meet on that beau-ti-ful shore, In the 
by and by by :.nd br, 
~'I.. 'I.. --- • -IL -IL --- -IL _,,,__ .,Ill. --- ..fll.-
ewee\ by and by We shall meet on that beautiful shore. 




No. ·9 When We All Get to Heaven. 
Copyright, by Mrs. J. G. Wil son. 
I
E. E. Hewitt, -~- Us~ed b~~: ss io~ ~ Wilson. ~ 
4 ---1 =t-= I ., _:i-1-:t =.::j- ~ ----- .LJ-
="=t=~-~ • .. ~ ---.. --.. --~ .. - -=---~= 
-,iJ- ->iii- ·al- . -.- -fr 
:!.. Sin~ the wondrous love of Je - sus, Sing Bis mer - cy and His grace; 
2. While we walk the pil-grim path-way,Clouds will o - ver - spread the sky; 
3. Let us then b~ true and faith -fa!, 'l'rust-in!l', serv - ing ev - 'ry day; 
4. On - warcl to the prize , be - fore us! Soon His beau - ty we'll be - hold; 
. .... - ~ · -•· .... - .. .. 
~4±=-=t:::t::=.:=rilf-t:-::r=-=,if:::i-r--1 -iiI-- - ~.-~=-pd 
~.t1.:=,.=J&=::t;.:=i.='~~-,, i , r = 1 =t · o 
- -~,- r -i--r--lt-:- i I T r1- -i,- i---,-
=--1- - .~---1=-1--l-::::i::~--~--t~---f'=~~ --~ 
=~:.;=::!- -=~:.d::=--= ~3= -=::'!=::..~~-~ -:= == 
-•- - .. ~- ~-~Y ..... .,- .,--•-""---- --,i,.. _____ ..,._,.-Ii-=--.+· 
l,1- I I I t I 
In the mansions,bright andb!P.ssed,He'll prepare for us a place. 
But when trav'ling days are o-ver,Not a shad-ow, not a sigh. 
Just one glimpse of Him in glo-ry Will the toils of life re - pay. 
Soon the pearl-y gates will o - pen,We shall tread the stre ~tsofgold. 
for ns a place. 
...... ·• · -•· -+A<- ... . -• - - ~ - 1 
rg-~==-R::-rE=~~=r=~===Ff~~~~~:=i 13: ______ _ 3:I:: -t---i----r-3 
~I:O~R~~: -L- ~~t-____ ------~--l ~ ~ ~  .&::i.:..  ==:i: .. -=1 ~ I:: :~=61:-£= 
~-'--*·--c-'-~--i _ _ ::___ $ _:J_ ; - ·*=~-=f= 
When we all get to heav - en, What a day of re-
When we all What a 
....... -' .... -o 
= ! L; :~;;=;;:Jf--F ~-3¥~-=--§3 
--- --ty -~- -i--- ·i;--t- -=!t -=t 3 
=~-'-.;-~.: =. "5'~-- - ------~-. ?::1l. --
;
--~-~-1>.-~~-1 ---- - -~§i '-----~ 
=#f===~:.:t==-G:;:=b-~:::=~-r=--i==~ *=::=t-=·------
joic-ing that will be! When we all see 
day of re - joic - ing ti.tat will be! Wben we all 
~ ' ... ·•-' .. ... ; c:---~~=t:=E~.i::-~t:1=1----=-·-- :t:: I ! ~ ~ ~ -__..-~-=-~ B =t: X ==±*-:i:-:~. - =-
- -- --It- --- ·L IY ~ ~ I-:-
-~ I =1-F ___ .J __ _p_~±-~d __  :::::::....J_ ~~=~,:=E~~~~~~F~~=r- ~~-i==t~=~=ffel 
Je - sus, We'll sing (and shout the vie - to - ry. 
and shout the vie - to - ry • 
... . ... , -• - ........ • - .,'II. ... ... 
,-8--f-- I--~---..--.:-------~ . ~-- ----•'---~-- ~ · 
.---- ...,_ -I'"-__,... __ _ ----1""--- - ½ -, ~= ·>----+-- I _t: ___ +,- . ;a;. -
-- -- ---- .- -- -- ---- t--t-~-~-i--
No. 10. There's a Call From the Heart. 
Copyright, 1012, by W. E. M. Hackleman . 
~-•-·•~'- w..a .. ••=;ifg J'1"'•m'":"J 
~ cf: /Ii ,. i ~ ,:~ l 11FJ §' 1 
1. There' s a call from the heart of the Sav - ior, It is ten - der - ly 
2. There ' s a call from the sweet dreams of.child-hood, There 's the call of a 
3. There's a call from the dephts of thy be - ing, Fro m t he God - giv - en 
4. There ' s a call from the dear ones in glo - ry, There's a call to a 
M-f: PM~:=rfIF F ~ e1F fit 
I I', !'I :'r; I~~ ! a18: t.tt~i:4¥J.tag·= ~ j g· , 1 
I 
speak-ing to thee; "Come _back to the love that is wait - ing, To the 
fond mother's prayer ; "C ome back from the years of thy stray - ing,From the 
spir - it with - in; Wilt thou not then be true to its plead-ing, And re-
home with the blest;"Come, trust in the won - der-ful prom - ise Of a 
,...._ ""'\ 
D. S.-Like the voice of a bell it is call - ing, And the 
FINE. CH ORUS, 
,I, p (ifJ ii il~:IQ-1~. ~ ' ~, M ,?-7 
Jove that is bound-less and free. " List , on the 
road that will lead to de-spair. " 
turn from the path-way of sin? 
·place in the Man-sion of Rest! Oh, come,come,corne ,corne,corne.come, 
-i .. .J'.l~ • ~ 
~ ~
1
, F ~ ~ F e.· 1 ~JF 1 ~ 2 ~-f ~ilf-=-= 
mes-sage 1t speaks 1s for thee. 
!"I j _j _j .,. _t, !"I D. S. 
~;:lc::i~I, j==!k3F~. -~&-~~~,IJ:ifJ: :·-;r ... ~ ~~, ~ v ~ G . G ., t., ., ~ ., l.- ., ~ ., G 
air it is fall-ing, The call of a love that is free; 
II 
come,corne,come,corne,come,come,co me, corne,come,come, come, corne,come, 
~ . ~ -
No. II. God is Calling the Prodigal. 
C. H . G . Copyright. 1889. by E, O. Excell. Chaa. H. Gabriel. 
'
i2iiti ____ =t--==-·::t~~=t~.f-~~~±-~ 
-~~-o-------ia--..-:::.e:=e . .. ._ ----·-ilt-. ·--+---4~-.-
__ . ;· =~=sr-:;.-~- ~ai -----~-!. ~-~-"""- - ~ - ~ ... . ia..;.!. 
1. God is calling the prod-i-gal,come without de-lay, Hear ,0 hear Him calling, 
2, Pa-tient,lov-ing and tenderly atill the Father pleads, Hear ,0 hear Him calling, 
3. Come,thm 's bread in the house of Thy Father,and to spare,Hear,0 bear Him calling , 
~--;.¥:.!.=·=~-"frt-:;.ij-... -~~+-~=E=======:::~~ 
~~-'--*-·--·~ ... 4 ,...,_..,. ... p:= ..,,..:::t::-,~--; .... 1 -~-t --t 
--. I t; ~ t; t; "t°""""D" B I ._,, -~- - --
'
~~-::t=e:- ---- n ~ ~ ~---
=-=·,..·---=1111~:=-J L ~--J. :-.4"::-;-t-111~-,!_,:-r 
--"I-¥".~ - v--c;-•J~ ..... ~-=,~: . --··-"-.i-~- -- . !. 
call-ing now for thee; Tho 'you've wandered so far from Hi_s presence come to-day, 
call-ing now for thee; Obi re.turn while the Spir-it in mer-cy in-ter-cedes, 
call-ing now for thee; Lo! the ta-ble is spread and the feast is waiting there, 
@J ____ ... _,..~_'.!·~-·;.... . . _  ... ......,...~......... ._  ......... ~ '£"~ +·-- I I I I ! . +-·--I b h =;:=t-F'·-rr~=~~.!.~=~=~_!m-u-0 & 1·-r~ 
CHORUS. 
~~~~~~~~~~=~:i11~~3UJ 
I I ~ I 
Hear His loving voice calling still. .. ....... Call ing now for thee, ... . .... .. 
can - ii1r sti ll , Calliac now for thee. Calli ns now for thee , 
,-
~-=1=-~=~=~~~~~~-~.!.---··ttttt~J 
~!.:2-~~~-~_-_I_I_~~ - ~=t=r~=:. ;-•-&·~-'----~~:~~-i;-r=J 
;f~Bf± =7t=t!-tE ,t-:==_ ?t~~~==dtS~ 
~--,.., trrrk-'---;.----Ef~~:-~~-:1:~-'.___::;---~ --
0 wea ry prod-i- gal,come; ... ... . . .. .. Call ing now for 
No. 12. Be Ye Reconciled. 
Copyrirht, 1914, by William J. Ramsey, Chattanoora, Tenn, Used by per. 
Katharine Atherton Crimea, r", lo"', Chaa. H . Gabriel;.. 
~g1-i4+L4£1 i t ~_2/_4Jd_!1d 
1. He hath giv - en us the word that of old th e na-tions beard, Bid us 
2. As am - bas - sa - dors for G ,,d brinl( me now the bless-ed word, J n the 
3, Bnt if when your heart you bring to the al • ters of the King, You re-
4. Glo - ry be to God on high, nothing may His pow 'rs de -fy, Hosts of 
~i 1Ef EfF Se 1r ~ f t r en 
~w ,.., §~ 4d ~ ~ -W-~ i0ll1@5£N{dA ~--f] 
bear it to a world by sin de - filed; 'Ibo' ye tres-pa ss, ye am mine, 
name of Him up - on the cross re-viled;C ome,ye wea - n, sick of sin, 
call by bate or pas-sion, 'tis de -filed; This com-mand He giv - eth you-
sin can ne~ - er win onebl ood-bo't child;We are safe what-e'er be- fall, 
i' r, /" i' ~ --."" ~ ~ ~__,__ ... .... .. -e~i..-~--- rr~ ____,.__ 
~e---t;::::g b b b b D 7 ~ e E:2-:l=C''----H-[i' -====-
bought by sac - ri - fice di-vin e, Come,t hro' J e - sus come, to Him be 
and a glad new life be- gin,C ome and un - to God be ful - ly 
leave your gift un - ti! you go, Find your bro th-er, and to Him be 
if with Biro we leave it all, And t o God are tru - ly, ful - ly 
,.., .., -~ ~ ~ ~ -E -·-~ ~ r r 1f ~ B b F ffl~ e t Fe E 
. ~', CHORUS. _ -!:. ~~: 1 s f 1r ~R f fi',,..__,.R-~-;-~ ~l@~ 
rec - on - ciled. Be ye rec - on - ciled, be ye rec - on - ciled! 'Tis His 
~u:,t rctn rr f1Ff Fee 1 
~~td i1i d d HlfH Ft-l 
call to one and all by sin de-filed; Be ye rec - on - ciled, be ye 
~-nm f1ETF Zf1n Ea f I 
Be Ye Reconciled. 
rec - on - cited! Don't for -get that you are yet th e F:.-ther's child. 
""' ·•· _.,.. -Ao.- 1\ ,.. ~ 
1
~--fi f ! E(c-~(11_] ' ~ ~ rw=11 
No. 13. I Am Leaving the Dangerous Sands. 
F. L. Eiland . Copyrie-ht, 1908, by S D. Simmons. By per , S , D. Simmons . 
1~m1Q :J :Jl~L4-1id d dli4Jlf F fl 
G G 
1. With a zeal that is nevi , I a-gain would pursue, 1-1 ere , th e course that mY 
2. I am now on the road, Leadi ng home to my God; I am plac-ing mY 
3. Let me go far a - way From the field of di., - m ar , Ne, ·-er-more t o be 
~m1e t e1r nIFH1F ~ffZF:® 
""':8: g 
Sav-ior commands;Thro'the light that shines in,Brigbter hopes now be - gin, 
cause in His bands; Ji is glad-ness for me Once a - gain to be free. 
held by its band s; Thro' the light that is mine. From the Spir - it di - vine, 
---1:_ r.-. -• - -~ ·,t,/ - .,,,,. I I I 
-~~ri1F p ft 1F- F1F 1B e 1t t t 1ra 
D. S.-0 Iprais e Hisgreatname,Tbattbisvic-t'ry I claim, 
I" ~ J FINE. REFRAIN. 
1c!~~~{I ~ w G - ---.-......, 9 
I am leav - ing the dan - ger - ous sands!Tbe y had mired my feet , 
l~~~-1 F 1i1~ 810 F IH 
~ ~ .s. 
~~1£ i 3lt=~ Jli i B Is · 3J] 
stayed my pro -gress so sweet,Here, in heed - ing my Sav-ior ' s ::ommands; 
~q ~ 1F E e 1F e f 1f f e 1f rt 1f 11 
14. Lead Me, Savior 
Frank M. Davis 
~ 
Saviour, lead me, lest I stray, 
2. Thon, the refuge of my soul 
3. Saviour, lead me, then at last, When the storm of life ia 
~ ~ ....._!~.,..,..._ I 
AA F F 1& ttfi1rr_ F ==I 
1. Sav • ionr, lead me, lest! stray, Gent - ly 
am safe when by Thy side, 
Lead me, lead me, 
I wonld 
~F$ F ll/lJ. l ddQ. ~'l,t-4--tl 
. if • .A: .............. ... 
Sav- ionr, lead me, lest I str~ . Gently down the str eam of 
~ lest I stray ; 
-!lo-
;·-,--,:~ 
th e way. (all th e way.) 
I ~ ~ 
rr0111 " Cl11'QII gf ~QT,'' ~, per, 
No. 15. Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jescs. 
Copyriirh t. 1882, by Wm. J . Kirkpat r ick. 
Mra , Louiae M, R , Stead, Used by per. Wm . J. Kirkpatr ick. 
1. 'Tia so sweet 
2. Oh, bow sweet 
3. Yea, 'tie sweet 
4, I'm so glad 
to trust in Je • eus, Just to take Him at His word; 
to trust in Je • sue, Just to trust His cleansing blood; 
to trust in J e • BUI, J net from sin and self to cease; 
I learned to trust Thee,Precioua Je • aus, Sav-ior, Friend; 
:t:. 
Just to rest up • on His prom-ise; Just to know" Thus saith foe Lllld. ~
Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal • ing, clei.using floot. 
Just from Je - eus sim • ply tak - iLg Life and rest, llnd joy and peace. 
And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me, to the end. 
RmwN. 
I trust Rimi How l'veproTed IIim o'er and o•er: 
Je • 1118, pre· eious Je • 81181 0 for grace to trusUlba more. 
16. 
·a. ,c:a. 
5tandin~ On the Promises. 
R, Kelto Carter. 
1. Standing on the prom-is - es of Christ my King, Thro' e-ter-nal 
2. Standing on tile prom-is - es that can - not fail, When the howl-ing 
8. Standing on the prom-is - es, I now can see Per - feet, pres -ent 
4. Standing on the prom-is - es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e-
6. Standing on the prom-is. es I can - not fall, Lis-t'ning eT • 'ry 
a - ges let His prais-es :r-ing; Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sinir. 
storms of doubt and fear as-sail; By the liv:- ing Word of God, I shall pre-vail, 
cleansing in the blood for me; Standing in the lib-er-ty where Christ makes freo. 
ter - nal-ly by love's strong cord; 0 - ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir-it's sword. 
mo-1;-ent to the Spir - it's call; Rest-ing in my Sav - ior, as my all in all, 
~ - · c· ~ c· e c r· 
;standing on the prom-is-es of God. Stand - ing, st and - ing, 
Stan ding on the pr omise , s ta nd in g on th e promlsEt. 
No. 17. We Have an Anchor. 
Copyri a:ht. 1882 and 1910, by Wm, J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per . 
Pricilla J. Owens . Wm, J , Kirkpabick. 
~~~~~~G--~ihtl 
1. Will your an - chor hold in t he st orms of life, When the clouds un-
2. It is safe - ly moored, ' twillt hestorma with-itand,For ' tis well se-
3. It will firm - ly hold in t he straits of fear, When by break - ers 
4. It will sure - ly hold in the floods of dea th, When the wa • t ers 
5 . When our eyes be - hold thro ' th e gath' -rin g night The cit - y of 
- • - ... .!. - - - -• - - - -1-T4-~-~y:::=-;.--.._,_.._rp,- • .... ~ I 
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. J - . ~""- -r- ·t . f -•· ·t -g-
!old their wings of strif e?When the strong tides lift , and thP- cab - lea stra in 
cured by the Sav-i or's hand; And the ca - bles ,passed from His heart to mine, 
told, the reef is near, Thu' the tern-pest rave and the wild wind3 blow, 
cold chill our lat - est breath,On th e ris - ing tide it can nev • er fail, 
gold, our bar· bor bright , We shall an - char fast by.the heav 'n-ly shorn, 
~~ ~-Fa'=$=?t¥F ·r ;~~E~~- I -~~ 
---f----.J~~-- ,- -~ i ~ __ t_C_r ___ :1
RE FRAIN , 
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Will your an-chor drift, or firm re - main ? 
Can de • fy the blast thr o' strengt h di - vine, 
Not an an-gry wave shall our bark o' er - flow. We have au an - chor t hat 
While our hopes a · bide with - in the veil. 
With the st ()rme all pa st for - ev - er - more . 
~ _.::;"'_ ·• · 
·-@J-ft-. = fff=t-c L-k[5=rn ~-re FiTI 
t"' B---) f I 
~ .. 1 I l F+ ::t-----f' I /"' -* I L ~-=~~ 
~§~ EEEF~~~=-:J flg =~ 
keeps the soul St ead-fast and sure while the bi! - lows roll,Fast-ened to the 
... ·• - ·• - -• · ·•'- ·•· -~ - ·• · -e -
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Rac k which can - not mol'e, Grounded firm and deep in th e Sav -ior's love , 
·• · _  ,._. •" i' ~ _.,. _19_ ·• · 
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No~: 18. Seeking the Lost. 
W. A.O. W. J.., 0'1 Dd, 
1. Seek-ing the Jost,yes,kind-ly en-treat -ing Wanderers on the mountain a• str~';. 
2. Seek-iug the lost,and pointing to Je-sus Souls that are weak and hearts that are sore, 
3. Thus I would go on missions of mer-cy, Following Christ fr om day un-to ~y . 
~* ~ & b IF: F :·& e C I ffr~n~ ~ff}Sff+ffil 
i::Y~"~~ ~ " .. "::r::i 
~bf~~™d aa i6£5ii 
"Come un-to me,"His message re-peat-lng;Worde of the Master speaking to - day. 
Lead. ing them forth in ways of sal-va-tion ,Showing the path to life ev - er • more. 
Cheer-ing the faint, and raising the fall - en, Pointing the lost to Je-sus, the Wa,V. 
-~· . " " " 
-~--!-·-·-
Go-Ing a - far up-on the mount ain, 
I 
..j 
Go-ing a-far....... . ..... up - on the mountain...... Bringfngt he 
'l..·,J'-P\ P\ ., 't.. 't.. - ~ I I 
-
v ... .i-.~ -~ 
Bringing the wand'rer back a-gain,back a-gain In-to the fold 
wan d'rer back a-gain .. . . . . .... In-to the fold .... ... . ofmr R~ -
't.. I' I' I' I' I\ 't.. .i" ~ '1 ~ • 11 
~I'"'-~' ),, . -~ ... 
of my Redeemer, Jesus the Lamb for sinner" alain,for sinners slam. 
deem-er. ... . . Je-sus, the Lamb, . . .. . .. • forsinnerss1ai& .. - . - .. . . .. 
~ : · .t .: f1 f: · .,_:;".ll ic-~ • .l -½~~~ 
r-·~= ~;r--lr+r-----~~·~tp~~u I ~ V _ _ 
-.'(;\ 19 ~ . 
F.Alftff I. ao-. - \VIL :d. DoUB. 
,,. =*3att ha~?J-Md t.w J. ---_.,_ 
1. Ta the werkl ta the work! we are serv- ants of God, Let us fol - low the 
2. To the work! to the work! let the bun- gry be fed; To the foun-tain of 
3. To the work! to the work! there is la - bor for all, For the king-dom of 
4. To thework!to thework! in thestrengthoftheLord,And a robe and a 
I --·-·- --· ---- -i-: ---· -~- --- -•- -,.:-- .. _ . ...,. 4'.:\i-~~=flf B .rt,-~.ttbll,-+--'--•-~ ~ bll. ri I L: J-L~-4-bi- · --t1 ! 1;;1~1 ~ R 19-~ I ~ '°' 
~ ~~J ~ -.:::i ~~::+l 
~~~e~itri.: ~J, •= •11 
'@ 1.:.1 --1. path that ou: Mae-ter has trod; With the balm of His counsel our strength to renew, 
2. Life let the wea-ry be led; In thecrossanditsban-ner our glo-ryshall be, 
3. darkness and er - ror shall fall, And the name of Je-hc vah ex- alt- ed shall be 
4. crown shall our !a-bor re -ward; When the home of the faith.ful '>Ur dwelling shall be, 
1~~ I "f f 1E-[: 11· -f~~tt:-g e it=f-~ 
- ~ 1.:.1 
"' I ~ ~ I';"'\ (JDOBUl!l. 
-~~~m==3=ff~~?.111a___..__~--l--==--a-
1. Let us do with our might what our hands find to do. Toil - ing on, 
2. Whileweher-ald the tid-ings,"Sal-va - tion is free!" 
3. In the loud-swell-ing cho - rus, "Sal - va - tion is free!" 
4. And we shout with the ransomed, "Sal - va - tion is free!" Toil-ing on, 
---- -- -- :\'.!.: ~ ~ :e:~ --- -- ~ -- - -·-- b 
~~»==&~~tB'-={-h=fi-trttrtj 
~ I,,:, 
i= itS· a':~= I 
Toil - ing on, Toil - ir.g on, Toil - Ing on, 
Toll - ing on, Toil - ing on, 
-•- ~ ---•- --~-----
""Pi11ght, 1899, bJ W. a Do&ne. 
No. 20. Near the Cross. 
'Peace through the blood of his cross. "-Col. 1: ,0. 
co,yrlrbt by W . H, Doane. Ul!lcd by per. 
FANNY J. CROSBY . 
1. Je - sua, keep me near the cross, 
2. Near the Cross, a tre!ilb - ling soul, 
3. Near the Cross! 0 Lamb of God, 
4. Near the Cross rn watch and wait, 
W. H . DOANE. 
----
There a pre-cious foun - tai11, 
Love and mer - cy f1111nd me; 
Bring its scenes be - fore me: 
Hop - ing, trust - ing ev - er, 
--
Free to all a heal - ing stream, Flows from Cal - v'ry's moun·tain • . 
There the bright and morn - ing star Sheds its beams a - round me. 
Help me walk from day to day, With its shad - ows o'er me. 
Till I reaca the gold - en strand, Juat be - yond the ri'I' - er. 
R:a:FJLUN. 
ffi ~ ii ~: j: 





i No. 21. Do You Think To Pray ? 
"Be careful for nothing; but in every thin g by pray er and supplication with thank•· 
giv ing let your requ es ts be mad e known unto God." -PHIL. 4: 6. 
MRS . .M. A. KIDDER . I w. o. PERKINS. 
,U:=iJ¥$414· g\l; d I .JJ~ d ~ li:)tl 
·#- ·- -- -0-
1 
1. Ere you left your ro om this morn-ing, Did you think to pray? 
2. When you met with great temp-ta· tion, Did you think to pray? 
3. When your heart was filled with an· ger, Did you think to pray? 
4. When sore tri - als came up • on you, Did you think to pray? 
In the name of Ohrist, our Saviour, Did you sue for lov-ing fa • vor, 
By His dy. ing love and mer - it, Did you claim the Ho-ly Spir-it 
Did you plead for grace, my brother, That you might forgive an-oth-er 
Whenyoursoulwasbowed inso r-row, Balm of Gil-ead did you bor-row 
..,IL 
.Ai?, a shield to-day? 
.Ai?, your guide and stay? 0 how praying rests the weary! Pray'r will 
Who had crossed your way? 
At thil gates of day? 
No. 22. Go And Tell Jesus. 
H. F. M. Homer F. Morris. 
~ ~-!l-~ i. '° f)-ru -~---l~::ei~=tli I F--=~ ~-. -~ -11 - -=i '}-~ -=+== 
v - -r_;=-~~_i~~-~-~~"' - -- ~- -- _,,. _ , -.~ 
1. When you have sor-row, When you have doubting. When you have tri - als 
2. If you are tempt-ed, If you have con-flicts, If you are oft - en 
3. II you have cross-es, If you have loss - es, Burdened. cast down, and 
4. Trust in His prom - ise, That He has giv - en, Ask Him in faith for 
129=______ - -=--~- --i. : ~~ ~~:-~ 
~
• -- -~ - !-- - !-- !-- • - ~!--'---~ 
_=s=~-o-r  · r--c-n-r ~ 1 ~ t;J==k>- • ~-
REFRAIN, 
Go and tell Je - sus 
II 
, 
i"iO 23. Tell It to Jesus Alone. 
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1. Are you wea - ry, are you heav-y-heart-ed? Tell it to Je-sus, 
2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks unbidden? Tell it to Je-sus, 
3. Do you fear the gat h'ring clouds of sorrow? Tell it to Je-sus, 
~ 
- i 
4. Are you troub-led at the tho't of dy-ing? Tell it to Je-sus, 
~~;L ~ ~4%1 
j -l-~--..1~-l~::j I I 1..),. - ~ ~ I - .i -"--4 - --1_ ~-- - --+·+:~_ =t---l-- .=--J 
_-J.-•-J=;l - ,.i- - ~ - F~ - ~ - ~=::I 
~ 
Tell it to 
Tell it to 
Tell it to 
Tell it to 
Je - sus; Are you griev-ing o - ver j oys de-part - ed? 
Je - sus;Haveyo u sins th at to man's eyes are hid-d en? 
Je - sus; Are you anx-ious what shall be to - mor-row? 
Je - sus; ForChrist'sc,oming Kingdom are you ,sigh-ing? 
...... ... 
r. ~=FE~t:= r ~t=· ~ t~ bt.-=r-F . ~ =t tz *~ r 
CHORUS. 
I ~-~ - -::~i ~~-!J~· - , ~ - . ' -::t=t• - ..,_-~ - . - ~~ J--~- - ·.- - .. ~ - · .... -..... ,. ,. _ _ ~_,._ -.- - - ,- -
Tell it to Je - sus a - lone. Tell it to Je- sus, Tell it to 
~ i 
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Je - sus, He is 
~ i">I I --i&-'--
it to Je - sus a - Jone. 
~ 
Rescue the Perishing. 
Copyright property of W. H. Doane, 
Fanny J, Croaby. Willia.m H . Doane. 
~-~ - ~ ~ ~- ~ 
~~~i=#--=t~:~tffe-~~+-=~=~i~~t~ : 
1. Res - cue thr. per - ish - ing,Care for tbe dy-in!! ,Snatch them in pit - y from 
2. Tho' they are slighting Him,Still He is wait-ing, Wait- ing the pen - i- tent ' 
3. Down in the human heart,Crushed by the tempter ,Feel-ings lie bur-ied that 
4. Res - cue the per - isb- ing, Du-ty de-mands it;Str ength for thy la - bor the 
_______ ... _ ... _._ 6_ ... __._,,.._ ... _ •-/I>____:~___,..._ 
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sin and the grave; Weep o'er tbe er - ring one, Lift up 
child to re-ceive; Plead with them ear - nest- ly, Plead with them gen - tly 
erace can re-ston ; Touched by z. lov- ing heart,Wak- ened by kind-ness I Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar - row way Pa - tient - ly win the 
• • Iii ,·--==--~ _____ ... _... ___... '__  _...._____... 
~~~bl=~=rc=c-=P:Jc=f; ... -~---tl-D ~,~ .... 
CHORUS. 
'
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Tell them of J e - sus the might - y to save. 
l::le will for - give if thPy on - ly be-lieve. Res - cue 
Cbords that are bro-ken will vi-brat£; once more. 
Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died. 
_. _ ~ -~ - -• - -12- I\ 
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NO\ 25. Everybody Needs My Savior. 
Copyright . 1924, in " Special Songs". 
Jamea ROW& J . M. Hen son, owner. J. M. Henaun . 
'
~~-~ -~=~::t=r; J J}i#~~ 
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1. Might - y foes an1 rag - ing o' er the land, Ev - 'ry - bod - y needs a 
2. When the kand of heav - y sor - row falls,When t~ pleasures wrong the 
3. That the gold - en cit - y may be found, That the tru - est bless-ings 
4. Ev - ' ry - bod - y needs His pre-cious !ova, Needs the per-feet she!- ter 
. _.,_ . -- -• 
-- -t-- _,._ +- _,. _ +-
~f~f=6$;EJ;--~=~-$~11J 
'
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help-ing hand; For the right and God and home t o stand, Ev - 'ry - bod - y 
temp-t er calls; When the storms of life the soul ap- palls,Ev - ' ry - bod - y 
may a-bound;That at last the spir - it may becrowned,Ev - ' ry- bod-y 
of the Dove; Ev - 'ry - bod - y hopes t o hve · a - bove,Ev - 'ry - bod - y 
...... _,..._ -,C:... _,...._ ~ - -iA- ..,C..--1*--'-_ ... _ _,....,_ ..,.,._ 
RE FRAIN. I 
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needs my Sav - ior. Ev - 'ry- bod - y needs Him bless His name, 
Ev - 'r y - bod - y needs Him bless His name, 
h i _____ 1 
~~- --:::..----~·--~-~fi:--F-§-f§SE=f2f_2f3 
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. . 
Ev - 'r y-where His love we must pro - claim; Since to save the 
Ev - 'ry where His love we must pro-claim; 
_,.r~ 1~ - -- -- - _,...,_ -- - __ ... _ -- _ ... _ _ ,... __ ,.... _ _ ,... __ ;;,._ _,.....,_ _,...._ 
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world He free - I_y came, Ev - ' ry - bod - y needs my Sav - ior . 
_,..._ ~~ _,.._ -~- _,..._,_ _,..._ _,...._,_ _,..._ ," I 





••• 26. AU YOU \V ASHEl) IN THE BLOOD?, 
i 
...... Rev E. A. HOFFMAR', 
.ip13d$i#ld 3 3 Md# , 
1. Have you been to J e-sus for the cleansing pow'r? Are you wash.'d in sJ:he 
2. Are you walk-ing dai-ly by the Savior' s side? Are you wash 'd in the 
3· When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be whit e? Pure and whit e in the 
t',. Lay a - side the garments that are stained with sin, And be wash ' d in the 
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_.,.. ----blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly tru stin g in His grace thi s hour? 
blood of th e Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the Cru - ci - tied? 
blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read- y for the mansions bright, ,, 
blood of the Lamb; Th ere's a fou~tain flowing for th e soul un-clean, 
-~~ --~ ~~~ ~ ~1~  r1 = = 2-&-r 1 
CHORUS . 
·~-tt i= @d---:{~@§-~ g. 
:::i:--:=: .... "or -et-· -· Are you washed in the blood of th e Lamb? Are you washed 
m 
..,. 
in the · 
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 
And be washed in the blood of the Lambr 
Oh, be was hed in the blood of the Lamb ! Are you washe(I 
~-fR=fF BSJp:1, ,~; e FEH 
~~~ -.d; .. I "" "" "" .. ~ ---"'I i . , - - - - , ~ _.,_ = - - - - 0· .... 
blood, In the soul-cleansing b!ood of the Lamb? Are your 




~0 ri;,~ - ~ - ,- - - - - - - -
__ .._ 
- - - - -
-
·~ -,, ,1 ,1 
r ... ,, ... I ii" . 
ic:=413'nlf1J ~Hi .tJg 1lti' W 
lll!D.tmS spotless? Are they white as snow? Areyo11 washed in the blood of the Lamb? 
~~ -~ $Cs ;rts ease= tme 51@¼1 
., , PillllllilllN. ,,, . 
No. 27. 'There is Power in the Blood. 
-~ 
L. B, J. I, JoBN 1: 7, L. I:!, Janet. 
"--
1. Would you be free from the bur-den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood, 
2. Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood, 
3. Would you be whiter, much whiter, thansnow?There's pow'rin the blood, 






t he blood; Would you o'er e - vii a vie - to - ry win? 
the blood; Come for a cleans- ing to Cal - va - ry's tide; 
the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv-ing flow; 
the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing'? 
,.._~ ~-i~=i~=t=~:i 
> 
: .There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, pow'r, 
v -....,.. · ~ there is po \'V''r, 
}~•> I > -
;pow!.r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r In the precious blood of the Lamb. 
~ tpere is pow'r, 
--: . 
> 
COPYRIGHT, 10H, DY 'H, \, QII.MOUft, WENONAH, N, J. USED DY PE", 
No. 28. 
w. o: Lonptatt 
Take Time to be HoTy. 
Geo. C. Steldilm. 
,i:~-~ tti61d=:~~=f~¥£_1@ 
u l) i ... -fl· :J: -•:_;F-
l. Take ~ime to be ho - ly, Speak oft with thy Lord; 
2. Take time to be ho - ly, The world rush - es on; 
3. Take time to be ho - · ly, Let Him be thy Guide, 
4. Take time to be ho '- Jy, Be calm in thy soul, 
-F- -•- -fl- ~ ·•'- ---
~==t=gg5~~;;::%f~351 
I D ~ D 
"!'---""'-----~ - -- ---- _.,.. _ - ~ ~ 
A - bide in Him al - ways, And feed on His word; 
Spend much time in se - cret With Je - sus a - lone; 
And run not be - fore Him, What - ev - er be - tide; 




.. .. ==t.. -
. ....___ 
,w~-.J~f-=+¾.-• -:e=t==f-:fl==µ~-t:=4 
.- === --.:::::F~~ =- -'-=i-~- : 3~1E:3 
Make friends of God's cbil. drea, Help those who are weak, 
By look - ing to Je - sus, Like Him thou shalt be, 
In joy or in sor - row, Still fol - low thy Lord, 
Thus led by His Spir - it, To loun - taius of love, 
-t~~=rf =r1~ ~~-.:fu 
~==! f=1~c~*==~-==f~~~~ ~ -fl · -• - • p -·~·· 
For - get - ting in noth - ing His bless - ing to seek. 
Thy friends in thy con - duct His like - ness shall see. 
And look - ing to Je - ens, Still trust in His Word. 
Thou soon shat~ be flt - ted For ser - vice a - hove. 
~fj r=- f F.=~ '. -~ ;J:=-.. ; • -~~=1 =1 
...-., --=---+--4-1-,,-.-1-, -==s~-5 ~ fs-=~ Ii 
-· 
29. fAt- Jesus Gome Into Your Heart. 
Mn1 Ci H: MorfYt 
.... 
the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come 
2. If 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come 
3. If there's a tempest your voice can -n ot still, Let Je - sus come 
4. If friends, once trust ed, have proven un -true, Let Je - BUB come. 
6. If youw,Wdj,inth,gfadI··~f r F~ rm 
h-to your 
in-to your 




:::?-= =:: ::i: ... 
heart; If you de - sire a new life to be - gin, 
heart; Fountains for cleansing are flow-ing near by, 
heart; If there's a void this world nev- er can fill, 
heart; Find what a Friend He will be un - to you, 
heart; If you would en - ter the mansions of rest, 
:---
--I • ..,_ 
Let Je - SUB come in - to your heart. Just now, your 
Let Je • sus come in - to your heart. J1lll1i now, my 
·-f-S S S @IP F ~ l 
,e1-1 JJ 18 &p: ht s~ 
doubtings give o'er; Just now, 
doubtings are o'er; Just now, 
( 
\.:,/ \:I 
--. ............... .. 
no more; Just now. 
n• more; J 1:,P'.- now • 
. ' 
Why Do You Wait? 
Copyright, 1878, hr The John Chnr'eb Co. GEO. F. ROOT. 
Why not? 
:_~;±1£1] 
Oh, why do you tar - ry so long? 
To gain by a fur-th er de - lay? 
Hie epir - it now etriv-ing with - in? 
The har-ve st is pass-ing a - w!l; 
-no:?t 
~ 
No. 31. Praise the Lord. 
CopJrirht, 1914, by Smith aud U11er7. M . D. UssnT. 
I 
1. Take your stand for 
2. Take your stand for 
8. Take your stand for 
4. Take your stand for 
Praise Him for His mer -
Press them In the con • 
Yours shall be the vie . 
Res - cue souls in dark . 
r-
- sus, Work with all your might; 
foes of right; 
ban - ner high; 
love pro - claim; 
- sue, 'Gainst the 












-· ,-·-r r 
day and night. (day and night .) 
all to flight. (to fight.) 
by and by. (by and by.) 
ho - ly name. (ho-ly name.) 
J-'-. 




Take your stand for J e - sus, Prai se His name. 
Praise , 0 praise His 
~ ; 




No. , 32. Who at My Door is Standing? 
MRS, M. B~ C. SLADE, DR . A . B. EVERETT, 
~21t~@J±QQ~==JFi-d f[i&EI 
~= -~ -- :~: -•-
1. Who at my door is stand - ing, Pa - tient - ly draw - ing near, 
2. Lone - ly with - out He's stay - ing, Lone - ly with- in am I; 
3. All thro' the dark hours drear - y Knock-ing a - gain Is He; 
4. Door of my heart, I hast - en! Thee will I o - pen wide; 
--- - -· -• - ·r-:--0. --- -•· -19- • 4 :.. :.. • I 
-,.-
En - trance with - in de - mand - ing? 
While I am still de - lay - ing 
J e - sus, art Thou not wea - ry 
Tho' He re - buke and chas - ten, 
-•- -·-· -·- ~ 
-----..--. 
D. S.- If thou wilt heed My call - ing, 
R EFRAIN . 
FINE. 
---<-~ -•·. 
Whose is the voice I hear? 
Will He not pass me by? 
Wait- ing eo long for me? 
He shall with me · a - bide. 
will a - bide with thee. 
D.S. 
t_ t¥£atd~ ! d ~ -fiL*il 




No. 33. I wa·nt To Be A Worker. 
Wordo and Muoic by I. Baltzell , by per. 
l'~-~:t ·:t ·:t:=t·~-~-::f':ffl ·---~- -:t ~~ =~l-=~~::f'~ 4:: -.-1-~~- clB- ~ • ---.-1- ,;;,·~ • -11--• -~- =1--=1=<1!-.. --i - - - -i ·---i-~--t- -'""1 - I I I I _9' _ I 1 -.j- •-• - ...,.--+- -'-- - •- ·•-•-•----~-- -. .. . - • - _.,_ -• - -• - I 1. I want to be a work- er for the Lord, I want ta love and 
2. I want to be a work-er ev-'ry day, I want to lead the 
3. I want to be a work-er strong and brave, I want to tmst in 
4. I want to be a work-er, help me, Lord, To lead th e :lolitand 
I" (\ l' I" 
ho - ly word, 
err - ing in the way, 
Je - sus' pow'r to save, 
err - ing to thy word, 
I • 
bus - y ev - 'ry day, 
all 1s peace and love, 
find a hap - py home, 
pleasure s nev - er die, 
la. - bor ev- 'ry day, 
Ill pormluiGllo 
th e vine - yard 
the king - dom 
th e king - dom 
th e king - dom 
In the vine - yard of 
-. 








No. 34. Are You Building On the Rock? 
Copyright . 1925, by N. W. Allphin . in "se lect Revival Sona"s " 
N. W . A . N. W . Allphin . 
14--= =:e=~=t ---t==e=::t ~~ re--~-=t=::t ~:=t-A . -.t--. - 4111----------•--•- ~ I • _  .,_:3:::id __ ......,,1_ :t:--.i -- .. - ., _., __ ., __ .,_ _ __ _ _ ---•--r.--~:F.l --..::!-
·~ - ,; ~ 
1. Are J'O U build - ing for a dwell - ing yon - der ,-For a hap - py 
2. Are you build - ing for e - ter - nal glo - ry, Nork - ing ev - er 
3. Are you build - ing for a hope en - dur - ing, That can ev - ' ry 
:4=i!=i! _r?-t· t· ·•- -=-=-j~=--. -~=!·~.,==;_ 
~:'.'.:~=~--{=if=--~=~-1 ! I _lzs 1.t,.4 =!i- ==it:= 
U) ~) !,; ~ r I 
'
=-t--C --_-1 =1-~-l - -- :..._ ~==1::;:::=1~~-1 
_c::. -"-1-- '=fi~----e==I" =t'~ ·~~- =..ot= 
----·- fl'~--""11- I ·-·------+--... --• -....-__ _ __ 'M' ___ ,,, _ _ e>'·--::~:- -- ., __ ., __ ., __ .,_____ __ - - -
home in Ca-naa n's land ? Are you build - ing on a sure foun - da-tion. -
as the Spir - it planned? Are you build - ing on the Rock of A - ges, -
storm of time witn-stand?Are you build - ing on the Rock,Christ,Je-&us,-
f 1·r -~--~-f ~=f=E=1 
_ _ _ l . _ -1- REFRAIN ~ 
~=~~=C~~==~!..'.:1-=E==tg. Z~-.L 
_,.. '!::t:L~- - -- - -~::I:., __ ~--•--..---- •-- - --•-~ ~ -~- I I I I 
Or on the sinl - ings,and? Are you build ing on the Rock, 
build-ing, build-ing 
'JI!.~- .,..,,·• · I -• · -• · -• · _.,._ -• - • · 
~=I"' -=F~=-==l=-=~""-'--f•--·~, : - : ~-r==t:. -==t= 
~1===+1-=-"' I I - _,__ :;;i,;=:j;ic j;.._-=:;._;1;_ - 1.t,.~ __ ..._ 
-- -•- -- ti"-v I . r , - -
'
_-it ___ ___ I_,., ___ ~ ~ j ,-.., 1~· ~ J =I fl 
- · =.::e=.::e. -1.=-+=:..1:-L 61 .---+~ I. ~ ~ ~l& 
~- =·= IIIIF-.=:"""--....--... ----= •~•-...-.., ---, .. • - - -~ .. -- ·-'--(; - t-~w--r 
Rock that de - fies the tempest ' s shock,-Or on the sink-ing sand? 
sink-ing sand? 
....,._ . .. -•· -•- .,... r.--.., ~ .• .,, -• · I I -1- I 
-~~-~+ W= s ~--~-1-f 1t· e ~-n~~~u 
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35. Jesus is Gallin8. 
•~r.caomrr. COl'VR10HT, ,.11, •v GEO. c. STE BBINS. ••••wAL.iGEoRaE c. s=MII,. 
-• 
1. Jc-sus Is ten-der-ly call-ing thee home-Calling to-day, call-ing to-day; 
2. Jc-sus is calling the wea - ry to rest-Calling to-day, call-ing to-day; 
J· Je-sus is waiting,oh,cometo Him now-Waiting to-day, waiting to-day; 
4. Je-sus is pleading,oh, list to Hisvoice-HearHimto-day,hear Him to-day, 
Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and farther a - way? 
Bring Him thy burden,and thou sh:?lt be blest;He will not turn thee a-way. 
Come with tlay sins,at His feet lowly bow; Come,and no iong-er da - lay. 
They who believe on His name shall rfjoice;Quickly a • rise and a • way • 
... ...i · .,-r. ... 
Call • ing to • day! Call ing to • dayl 
Call • illlr, call• illr • • iay, le • •ayl Call - illr, ull - mr h • 1h1, le • hit 
lo sus is call • iq, is ten-dcr • ly call-in: t.. aJ°• 
le • au I• lea• •er• II ull-lDc te • ..,. 
No. 36. 0 Why Not To-night? 
ELIZABETH REED, J. CALVIN BuaHW, 
Wt~~~ :!!UJW 
1. O do not let the word de-part, And ciosethineeyes againstthe!ight; 
2. To - mor-row 's sun may nev -er rise To blllSil thy long de-lud-ed sig1t$ 
3. Our God in pit -y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thu s his love re-quite? 
4. Our bless - ed Lord re- fus- es none Who would to him their souls u-nite; 
=-~1ppg:~p 
P oor sin - ner, hard - en not thy heart, 
Thi s is the tim e, 0 then be wise, 
Re - non nee at once thy stub-born will, 
Be - lieve , o - bey, the work is done, 
HJ-~-=-~ 
Be saved, 0 to - night . 
Be saved, 0 to - night. 
Be saved, 0 to - night. 
Be saved, 0 to - night. M. 
~=ci=-1ig4=P-f=p::~ 
Wilt thou be saved ? Then why not to-night? 
A 
No:· 37. All is Well. 
James ·ao- ~---+- --P J, M. Hemon. j±ii-i1-::e~=E-1=:d-t=~=[~-=.~~= •• -~-:=.~==-~ e:Ji:p-'1-~ - - 1-~-- -,.- 1-g---;--=, ----'----tit r· ---~ _,_ ;_:-
-- -;ii. - __ L -- t;-1,;1 I,) -
1. Faith fnl sol-diers of tbe Lord, All is well, all is 
2. J e - sus !tads you in the fight, 
3, Friendsarewait-ing at the gates, 
4. We shall meet Him by and by, AJt is well, 
A --- ·IIJ· · • · 
~--r,~ r-f r ·t ·r--~ ~ -~---=f-~--=i ~~~-r ~~t~ ~=~=~1:C~--l:*-aa1=41==~=E---=1 lii!E ___ :]_~_ - -1::::J I ~ I =+== 
~r~-~-,.;-_;. f=1::-= ~- j __ ~#~ d 
well; Press a - long to your re - ward, 
You shall reaeh the gates of light , 
There the King of glo • ry waits, 
all is well; On His pre • cious love re - ly, 
r No. 38.. Coming Back Home To-Night. 
"Likewise, joy shall be in he a ven ov er on e s inn er thn.t r epent e th, more than over ninety 
and nine just pers ons, whi ch ne ed no reventtLuce. "-Luke 16: 7. 
Copyri,::bt, 1916, by N. W . Allphin. 
'
.N~ !\ j. '°' .. ~ ~ ... J<N.W.ALLn 
¥@ I t-11~-i~JJ. J d~ tl ~ JG$#@ 
-.,..........,• . -.-:....,... .. 
1. My Sav - iour is call- ing, His lov - ing tones fall-ing, En-treat me to 
2. Bright : daysl have squandered In sin, andhave wan-deredStill fur -ther a-
3. With heart pierced and bleeding, He'§ ten-der-ly plead-ing, His mer - cies no 





ceive Him, I'm com-ing back home to - night. 
yearn· ing, I'm com-ing back home to - night. 
sur - ing, I'm com-ing back home to - night. 
fess - ing, I'm com-ing back home to - night. 
I'm com - ing back home to-
--
~M;;;:~½ff-¾F! 31~ Is~ d 1tfo:U 
r r·-r -..:_...-- --· 
night, .... .. .. Yes, coming back home to - night; (to-night ;) With faith un - re-
to-night, I'm com-ing to-night; 
1--- .J_ ~ I .... 
I -~ ~ 
~~bt-4~€Jt-_=j_J .t:.r_Jij~ 1 ;;L.lb~ 
• • . . : ,,.j ,ri ~ - -- 3 i :..;~~~,-
lent-ing, I'm com - ing re-pent-ing, Yes, coming back home to-night . (to-night.) 
_______ ,.--i-. 
: ""=e=~ ~ - - ---
39_ When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder. 
J.aw.a ,. M. BLACK, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT• USED BY PERMISSION. J.M. Black. 
I:~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~. !~ 
~1f ff,: if jj£a£§Jf ,~d'· ~11 
.... . . . . . ' . 
1. When the trmnpet oi the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more, And the 
3. On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the 
3. Let us la - bor for the Mas-ter from the dawn till set - ting sun, Let 
...... 
morning breaks, e-ter-nal, bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall gather 
glo • ry of His res - ur-rec-tion share; When His cho-seo ones shall gather 
talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when all of life is o • ver, 
CHORUS, r 
s-~ 
When the roll ....• ,.... is called up yon 
When the roll is called up yon -der, ·l'll 
• :f: :f:• f t:: 
roll. . . . . . . . is called up yon der, When the roll. . • . . . . • is 
When the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is 
+ ...... +.+ + 
When the Roi Is Galled Up Yonder. 
yon • der, When the roll yon-der, I'll be there, 




1, Shall we gath • er at the riv - er, Where bright an· gelfeet have trod; 
2, On the mar-gin of the riv • er, Wash-ing up its sil - ver spray, 
3, Ere we reach the shin-ing riv • er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur- den down; 
4. Soon we'll gath- er at the riv • er, Soon our pil-grim-age will cease; 
With its crys - ta! tide for • ev - er Flow-ing by tlse throne of God? 
We will walk and wor • ship ev • er, All the hap • py, gold - en day, 
Grace our spir - its will de • !iv • er, And pro-vide a robe and crown. 
Soon our hap- py hearts will qui - ver With the mel • o • dy of peace, 
CHORUS, 
YQB, we'll gather at the riv - er, The beau-ti-ful, the beau-ti• ful riv•er, 
Gath-er with the saints at the riv· er, That fl11ws by the throne of W. 
No. 4l. What Fruits Shall I Behold. 
Copyritrlil. 1g25, by N, W. Allphin., in "Select Revival Soniro." 
N. W. A. N. W . Allphin . 
f=~~F+=~=EE~E~~1-±if=~4=::i= :4=~:-=~=EE~~,..._f=-LzjLi=t-E!:i~~==fFc:~ 
- • - - • - I -19 · 
1. When the nignt -shades are cast, And the bar-vest is past, When a-mong the 
2. Soon the sun's golJ - en hue Shall have pa11ed from my view,And my soul shall 
3. Help me, Sav · ior to be True and faith-ful to Thee, Un - til time no 
. ___ . .....,..._ -~~""--~:.... -• -• ·8-_ :~~-11>--•- t:=~ @J~2  c [r*'--c=r-te~ t·-74 6 -i*&C-p; 
~~d=l5 __ ~ffi~ffi~f~~~~~~ l4~ 
earth 's gleaners, no more I shall be;-While the time draweth nigh, Thi1,l'm 
be called from this sad world of care; When my Lord I Phall meet,And His 
more Jin - gers. to length-en my stay; And when toil here is o'er,May l 
..A. _,.. _,.. _ 
~~-F1F~f-tF F F~f§tfF-~&~tB11~tE" l tJ 
ICE~~=#r.r~~ -rq ~ ::=<ii!::.::.!=~~:6i:.=~-=±.--=:::~i;;i;1=·--- =-; _ ~ 
I 
wond'riag shall I There be-hold an - y sheaves that were garnered by me? 
ransomed ones greet, Will I have an - y fruit~ a-mongthose TVho are there? 
see, on that shure,Man - y glo-ri-fied souls whom I've help - ed on the way , 
+=- -• - -- - ·• · • -@J--~-~- -©=-~-t-[F-~~-m1 ·~ 
~-+-+-- -~~=- I ~- , ~~- ----r--r-= 3 
D . S.-Man - y bright gold-en shrnves that were garnered by me. 
REERAIN . 
l
:t~--j-~---~:::t=:t::::t=i;E=;=J I I ~---1-
~33:i=~-~ _~-::l~-E~3 ~~ E~t=== 
At set of life' s sun, When reap-iag is done, When glean-ers the fruits of 
-Fl-- -~ _,.._ 
-•--•--•--•-µ· -•--•--•--•-t=: t:· -~ --• - b b -•-
~~-$-W-! I f-fE=F=fr~·=c~f1--c?ffi~=p 
\ I I I 1 --t--------1,___'""1 1 I D. s. ~~ ~-~---½:~~ 1 1_ 1_F~===1=rr-~---E~:B 
~ =#•:E--A-'=t~~ J J==;-~ =Ef.-=-~is::B 
tb ~ir la - bor sball see, With rapt - ure un - told, May I there be - brild 
./).. 
No. 42. Will He Say "Well Done?" 
"W ell done, thou good and faithful servant; .... enter thou into the joysef 
thy Lord. " -Matt . 23: 21. 
J. B. Vau2han, own~r. 
~Gtfitd=ffl¥AftfdnlA~ 
el ~--- . 1. Are you liv - ing, now, my broth- er, With the fu - ture life in view? 
2. Do you dai - ly read your Bi - hie, Dai · ly to your pray'rs at - tend? , 
8, Is there now no con-dem - na - tion For the sins of oth - er days? 
-~-
ask - ing What the Lord will have you do! 
call you, You may have a peace- ful end. 
no - hie, Fol - low Christ in all His ways. 
Do you think when the Lord shall call for you He will say: 
Do you think He will say: "Well 




~ 4H. . Mist I Go and Empty Handed? 
C. C: taa.- CIOl)yrlfbt, 1906, by Geo. O. Stebbins. Renewal. by per. Geo. C. Stebf,lna. 
. --..A-a-l-...J>.-..., :=:s::-~--l---ij 
. --~J== ,,,_:'-=""' m~:.....-J--= -::-=D....: 
' - ~-- ''''hll- ~-~- ---J- -ai-"1--- . 
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1. "Mast I go and emp - ty hand-ed," Thus my dear Re - de(llll - er meet? 
2. Not at death 1 shrink nor fal - t er, For my Sav - ior saves me now; 
3. Ob, the years of sin - ning wast-ed , Could I but re - call them now; 
4. Ob, ye saiuis, a-rouse, be earn - est, Up and work while yet 'tis day; 
_,._...._li _._-I>-~ ~I~ 
r.r.lL --~~~___±_m-~· I •- -- • -•-•-~· ~~::~ • •-•- -·- ·- "'- _::t_=I_ -~ - i.-
_ _ __ ~--~~==t= - ~- =-~tt-•-- ::r- -
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1 
Not one day of ser - vice give Him, Lay uo tro - pby at Bis feet. 
But to meet Him emp - ty band- ed, Tbo't of that now clouds my brow. 
I would give them to my Sav - ior , To His will I'd glad - ly bow. 
. Ere the night ot death o'ertak cs thee, Strive for sop ls while still you may. 
_.. _ _ •_ _.f"'; -!---· - I _,,._ Lf'l 
'IPi:I I i ·~ • I I ·~~-~--§ . -~ -.~ 
i~ ~-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-::~,==~==~ =1=- ==::t:-::1 
--l:-;,1==-t- a,1-- -+ - ;;,1-I= --D- -~- ;al • --ic:::1=_:1 
J>. S. Not one soul with w11ich to greet Him, Must 1 emp - ty band - ed gof 
_CHORUS.' ·-l"r-.,......,1---..;,,,--+-~~ D 8 
,~E;- f=frnt--F--~t::=:;==t-1~_?=-~~ 
...; ''Must I go and emp - ty hand-ed,'' Must I meet my Sav - ior 'a# 
.,._ .,._ .,._ ±: r.,._ .. 
rn.fl_-e-i¾~I -g==r~@§S_-=~=-· n 
· · V - t Ne. 44. Take the Name of Jesus With You. 
Mn. l.fflllm---....,.'Fi". Copyright, 1899, by W. H. Doane, Rewnal. W. H. Doane. 
~~=1- . µ:_.__~~:t@-=Ft:=1==~==1:~ f J l!]---=--...-·~.=----4-.i~--•----..- - ~i~ 
· 1. Take the name of Je - sus with you. Child of sor - row and of woe; 
2. Take the name of Je - sos ev - er, As a shield from ev - 'rv snare; 
3 . 0, the pre-cious name of Je - susl How it thrills our heart with jo:,, 
4. At the name of Je - sus bow-inl?, Fall-ing pros-trate at His feet; 
a~-·-·__.__.-·. _.__.=Ft:=:B!---~-.-·~-@ tj 
~7 ~ ~=s=i~11t~~-r-c=s-~ I -~ 
}i.tnc I_ ~ -~-.:e~.3=~=== l~~~~:f'l-k[=h @~::t:=::!-~_._.:J __ r...__a~-~- --===:i-----~~::::E~J ~ ~_,,- ,,_,_ -•--'--• 6, -11-r-•_,___._._.__"' -~ 
It will joy and com -fort give you, Take 1t then wber-e'er l'.ou go. 
If temp-ta-ti ons round you gatb - er, Breathe that ho - ly name 10 prayer. 
When His lov - ing arma rf' - ceive as, And Bis Bungs ouc tongues em-ploy I 
King of kings in beav a \'b Hcrown Hirn, When our jour - ney is com-plete,: 
....... -..• • .,_, -~ .JI,._ · "'" ... . .. I 
=-=-:c:=.~t~ L~=,-=:;~=-~¥5-3 
-=-~-E:1::- --1 ~ ~ ~~:Elm 
.. ' .. 
take the Name of Jesus With You. 
~~~ -;·,::pf-;:: t=tfi-=i=-oo w~ = -~ • • 1.~ -----
Precious name, 0 bow sweet! Hope of earth and JOY of beav'o; 
Preciousname, · 0 bowsweetl 
I" I'> I J I + ~ 
E~:, ~t'~*~~I ~io~~i=:3:t!~~ _r r 3¥1@ 
·-~~~~;: ~IJ=~ 
Precious name, 0 bow sweet!.. ..•• Hope of earth and joy of heav'u. 
Precious name how sweet 
~~~11~gm=EF; ; , r-r?f'tj}j 
~i;, Ii tJ =t;i ~ 
N~ 45. Nothing But the Blood. 
R. L ' Ci,pyrlght, 1904, by Hary Runyon Lowry. Renewal. by per, Robert Lenn,. 
l~ -~-3-~-=C~i===i=F-i-=hP=t-=i~ J~ 
~-.-.-.-E-1:: _ .-.-.-.--=-EE ~==¢::I 
1. What can wash a - way my sin? Noth - ing but the blood of Je - 9U9j 
2; For my par - don this I see--Noth - ing 1:>ut the blood of Je - sos; 
3; Noth-ing can for sin a-tone,-Noth - ing bat the blood of Je - sue. 
4. This is all my hope and peace-Noth - ing but the blood of Je - ·sue. 
-fl.- ,,_ -I'- .µ. --A--A . .. . -I'- _,,__ -e..-~ ='=='====i:§;-~2==-~_,. ~~~=r; :~ 
~,;!=t==t:- :t:-• I I =t--v-lJ----;,1 l; I I ~
- . -r-
# _ /iJ FINE. 
i~ ~ r==i~==~-i-=~~=Efi=-i±J==i 
~-----='-=B- 1---±---= -~ -,; II • =:l±E::f-3 
What can make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - Sl!S, 
For my cleans-ing this my plea-Noth-ing but th~ blood of Je. sue. 
Naught of good that l have done,:.-.Noth-ing but the blood of Je - SU8. 
This is all my right-eous-ncss,-Noth-ing hut thP- blood. of Je - SU8. 
_,,_ -I'- -fl.- .(2. -k· -I'- ... -e..-
~==2:;- =-= l - r=:,;~3-t- ? J 
- ~----;J-=1;--1--=-=t:-fc19 -1--
-r-
D. s . -Noth-ing but the blood of Je. SUS. 
a--~EFRAIN, _) _ -
1 
I , :J,...!!;I· 
~=i=ffl ~ i±f-f-g~~g;;·~~=A~ --~-=~fl • H~----.± i-- e3!--r_f~_ _ ___ El_ 
Oh! precious is the flow That makes me white as snow; No other Fount I know, 
I'"'\ I . 
_._ ,,_ .,,_ ~-t; E== =,,_ =i.-~=1:==:.__,,__ -=~ .r, 
, 31~ -fEr=~=i:~lL 951 
No. 46. Love Found the Way. 
-----Love has found the \Vay, .... ..... Found the way as bright as day, 
~4,$£t ,~~½1~: pd~JW] 
failed to help me,Love fonnd the way, . . . . . . .. Love found the way, ........ 
bless-ed way, homeward way, 
,.....--..._ I ~ 
Love Found the Way. 
. ~ m ~ rit.~ 
i.~- g&ffB+Zl§g=;;;;~ :== • ~ . - _.,._ .____;• --• - b I I I 
Seek it t o-day; ... . .. . Whea all lhi11gs else had failed to \1elp,Love found the way. 
Sin-ner seek tu is way to- day, 
~ I i"' 
No. 47. Because He Loved Me So. 
CH ORUS. 





He loved ....... .. me so, He loved . ...... me so; 
He loved, He loved me so, He loved, He loved me so; 
·= J_ _,.)_ -Y - . 'I- J _J -- --- ~ € ~~~ t--~ F 1H r A 1-- ,· rt + p 1 
~
~ ds==i~p Y=kl-¾f]_: i i½ffj=11 
__ r.; _gav~ :s p~~-cious life for ::~· lo:: · Be-cause _:e '.:d me so, 
'W!ft c ~ ~ F 1p p f F 1r1+-t 1rtn 
No. 48. Where He Needs Me I'll Go. 
CopJri11bt, 1925, by N. W. Allphin, in "Se lect Revival Sonl's," 
Lawrence Lo-.e. · N. W. Allphin , 
~ - -i=1=~:r~~ ::e ~ ~ :J,t t=*=1 
~-~~EEµ~~;=-=~=t-= 1::=a=t:~it 
1. It mat-ten not where Je -sus ea lla me To serve Him here be - lo~ 
2. Tho' it may be on mountain drear-y, Or des - ert ' s burn - ing sand, 
3 . There may be some-one sick or hun-gry , Yes, ev - en near my door , . 
..A.. _ ... _ _,..._ -~ - ..... . _,..._ .... . ,-.. 
~-~~gffiffi%1F=t=t=t=tru.f¼=F=i-fj:j 
~ dtli-- · µ= --=r-~E:.l:=::e-±±-~~ I°' 1 __eE~=R 
~~P=iEE::i=E;R~-==iii±:;~=;~=-=E~~~ 
Tho ' it may be where countless dan-g ers Are lurk-ing, yet , I ' ll go; 
With will - ing hand I ' ll help in spreading The gos - pel thr o'the land ; 
Who needs the help tha t I am a - ble To give from out my store; 
~~ ~~=-=:= -~~: _,..._ ~~!~~ .... ·--.... 
%::°p::J+= - __ ,__ __ ~- -
Where He Needs Me I'll Go. 
No. 49. Purer in Heart. 
Mn. A, L. Daviaor,. ____ J , H . Fillmott., 
~~d±d-J3~j~~,¼i~~~@==!=:@ 
1. Pur - er in heart, 0 God, Help me to be; May I de -
2. Pur - er in heart, 0 God, Help me to be; Teach me to 
3. Pur - er in heart, 0 God, Help me to be; That I Thy 
I - -~-- :c~fert e i f"~l¥3-=3 
'--_c,;_ ______ r=- bi I -q==f F -~- c~==t= I =3 
'
tt-~-;j=$~~=~~i:::3:::4-~-~;=::t-==-a 
I  I .4o~~~ ·=j - - -=~ 
---..-..---n- --•-- - - '-c ----- ·~-:(5 _ 
vote my life Who! - ly to Thee. Watch Thou my way- way feet, 
do Thy will Most lov - ing - ly. Be Thou my Friend and Guide, 
Ho • ly face One day may see. Keep me from se - cret sin, 
ffl=H-~- J _ _JHI i.;o"---~~_J __ j ..... A =l . . - --::c= ~ -= .... 41:=t.z===~ I bi !le_ - I==~ ~ I JI bi I 
;#t---- -=E ~ I ! =t §~ .I_ ~E 
~--~=i~~l]~l-f :=~[~? ~F-,=~ B 
Gmde me with coun-sel sweet; Pur - er in heart, Help me to be. , 
Le~ me with Thee a - bide; Pur - er in heart , Help me to be. 
Reign Thou my soul with - in; Pur - er in heart, Help me to be. 
~=~~~11=tFF=f l1~~i~fl 
No 50. I WILL FOLLOW JESUS. 
~~ 
t.l 1,.1 ~ ii i,,I .,, 
Where He leads me I will fol-low; I'll go with Him, with Him all the wa7. 
'No. 51. I AM COMING. 
D. 0.-1 am trust • ing, Lord, in Thee, Dear Lamb of Cal . va - ry; 
ev - er-more. 
to tbeLamb. 
Hum-bly at Thy croaa I bow. Je-sus, saves me, eaves me now. 
No; 52. All tlail the Power of Jesus' Name . 
. Bdlwor,!Pcrrenet . (CORONA,I OS.J Oliver Holden . 
.., 
·v ti -.r 
1. All bail the pow'r of Je -,us' n:i:me,Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the rcy- al di • a• dem, 
2. Ye cbo-sen seed of Is-rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace, 
J. Let ev. ' ry kin-dred, ev-'ry tribe, On tbis ter· res-trial ball, To Him all maj-es • ty as• cribe, 
4, O t,bat w,tb you-der sa - cred tbrong We at His feet may fall! We'U join the ev •er· last-ing song, 
,._ ,._ .... .... . 
Anrt crown Him Lord of 
And crown Him Lord of 
And crown Him Lord of 
And crown Him Lord of 
all; Bring forth the roy • al di • a • dem, And crowo Him Loni of all! 
all; Hail HimwhosavesyoubyHisgrace, And crowo Him Loni •( .UI 
all; To Him allmaj-es-ty as-cribe,Andcrown Him Lor( ol all! 
all; We'Ujoin the ev • er-last-iug song, And crown Him L~..,._ of aUI 
- .a..... \~ 
I'm, 53. 
~o.lct. 
Onward, Ghristian Soldiers. 
Fir,t Tune. Arthur SulUvaa. 
I. Onw!'l"I, Cbriatian eol - diersl Marcbing as 1'o war, Witb tbe croeo of Je • 1n1 Go• iag on be• fore; 
2. At tbo oign of tri • wnph, Satan's host doth flee; On, tben, Christian eoldiers, On to vie • to • ryl 
3. Like a migbt-y ar-my Movet the Church of God; Brothers we are treading When, the uint& hue trod; 
4, Onward, then, ye peo • pie, J oin our bap-py throng, Blend with oan your rnicet b the triumph SOD&; 
.... :e: .-.J 
,.. 
Cbri~ tbc roy-al Mas .· ter, Leads _against the foe; For-ward.in· to bat • tie, See Bia ban-ner l"I 
HeU s foon-da·tlona q~v • er At the shoot of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-ea, Loud your anthema rslle . . 
We are not di • vid • ed; AU one bod. y we, One in hope and doc. trine, One in char• i • ty, 
Glo • ry, laud and boo· or Un· to Christ, the King, This thro' coootJeaa a· ges Men and angels ling • 
..._ 
?7 
war, Witb the CfOl8 ol Je • 1118 Go-iag on be.fort • 
.J.. 
·---
No. 54. Pass Me Not. 
~A NNY J . CROSBY. w. B. Doan, o,.n•r ol cor,,; gbt . Uoed 1,y per, : · H. DOANE • 
. if ITT : ~~t?-iQ. ~ 8 · fi=fl~~ -$=~ 
1. Pass me not, 0 gen -tie Saviour, Hear my humble cry; Whi,e on oth- ers 
2. Let me at a throne of mercy Find a sweet re-lhif; Kneeling there in 
8. Trusting on - ly in Thy mer-it Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wounded, 
4. Thou the Spring of all my comfort,More than life to me, Whom have I on 
.~· f ~- t:.... . ...., .• 
. -==ili=iKOP ¥ it a F r 1µ5tW=f-=F 
D. S.- While on oth - ers 
I I FINE . CHORU S. ==;;;l D. s . 
.,~:jt;~-#W:::;;::::;::=~ru::q::::;=:@~~ ==!1:tl: 1 ltf¾Jr·t wJ.t-ffe-mWI 
Thou art calling, Do not pass me b'{. 
deep contriti on, Help my unbelie . Sav-iour,Sav-iour,Hear my humble cry; 
bro· ken spir-it, Save me by Thy grace. 
earth beside Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee? 
..... • - .......... ' ' .,.. '1!!: .f"-
- • I I I I I I 
Thou art calling, Do not pa88 me by. 
No. 55. I Need Thee. 
CopJrigh~ 1872, by Robert Lowrp. 
ANNIE SHERWOOD HA WK8 . REV. ROBERT LOWRY. 1 
~d-±5½±-==¥¥¾=8. 3 I # .r f3 Ii ? I S · f+ 
1. I need Thee ev -' ;-y hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten - der 
2. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta - tion3 
3. I need Thee ev ·'ry hour, In · joy or pain; Come quick-ly 
4. I need Th ee ev -'ry hour; Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich 
5. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, Most Ho • ly One; 0 make me 
.. .... ,..., 





iaJ -~ - ". I 
voice like Thine Can peace af • ford. 
lose their pow'r When Thou art ni~h. 
and a - bide, Or life is vam. I need Tbl)e, 0 I need Thee; 
prom - i1 - ea In me ful - fill. 
Ti.iine in - deed, Thou bless-ed,_ Son. 
I .,.. ~ ... .! ~ :e:: ,.. :e: :e: :e: ~ 
I I I 
.. ~ : 
~--==.: - -
Ev-'ry hour I need Thee; 0 bless me now , my Saviour! I 
.......... ~ ..... ,.. -
I I I 
·"!' 
-:...-, .... 
come to Thee. 
I 
--' 
Near-ei ·• to 
57. Martyn. 
·, 
1 SumoN B. MAaeg, 
Flue. 
· --- ! § ~ L~~-- ~ . - <~-- __ J __ _,___.!.==E  (51-==t-l.-¥", - I 
· ~A . -.~ =,:c:t~=~c:~=:.:= _:~= Z:i~i±,z_ :.: • 
' • '-/4 
1 j Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos • om fly, 
' l While the rag-ing bil-lows roll, Whil9 the temp-est still is high. 
2 j 0th - er ref - uge have I none; Hal]gs my helpless soul on Thee; 
· l Leave ahl leave me not a - Ione, Still sup-port and com-fort me. 
3. j !h?u, tOh Cfhr1·1ist, art ,all I wa~t; HA!I inh :iikl ind 1'1 hede hl bf1jndd; I ~, a1se e a - en, C!:eer the famt; ea) t e SIC , an ea. t e m . 
-~:._:..~:._:..@r__ -e- -~ - -= -p- -~- -,e - _r-.._ -e=-~- oE> ~ • 
==---·=-~--;:_ t=r:-r7p-~r=g4-~ 
D. C. -Safe in - to the heav - en guide, O re-ceive my soul at last. 
D. C.-Cou - eY' my de-f.nce-less head, W1~h the shad-ow o/ Thy wing. . 
D. C · Vile and full of sin I am, Thov art full o" tn1th and £race. 
\ ~11 -1==-1==-1----1-~l;-_J-~-_J~--1 --1---1--1-t. J.--1.l-1-::::::-1_)~ 
~~=~£!E §l.~=~ ~~ ~ z-j=-·~=~=: ~± ~~~~ 
.:=z:/ ____ _,A __ ,.._ .,_zs:. ~---"'- ~-~- -~- ~Zl:.!. ..__ 
Hide me, 0 my Sav-ior, hide, Till the storm of life is pa~; 
JAi! my trust on Thee is stayed; All my heir from Thee I i>ring; nst and ho - ly is Thy name, I am al un - right · ous - ness; D. C. 
f ~~==:==~==:~;:--.!.-~~-. i~ :&=:---~-=.~~:s;I:~~ ~~:-
. =I I I - .,-- r:=-;;.t·~1 I I I .. ~ --~ - ~: t=:-f¼.L - rz ·- · 
\ 58. 'My Faith Looks Up TtLTh89.' 
(OLIVET .) 
1. My faitn Jocili:s up to Thee,Thon Lamb of Cal-va - ry, Saviour divine; Now hear me 
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire; As Thou hast; 
3. Whi)·, life's dark maze I tread,And griefs around me spread,Be Thon my Guide; Bi~. darkness 
ct:t:C:~E F~1: IQ wd ~1~ 
~~' ~,J~' ~ 'f~~~ +?: ~ ~:B':lµ0iJ@ 
· while I pra y,Take all m:, guilt a-way, 0 Jet me fr om this day Be whol-ly Thine! 
died f or me; 0 may my Jove to Thee Pur e,warm and changeless be,A living-fire! 
turn to-day,Wipe sorrow's t ears away,Nor Jet me ev - er stray Fr om Thee a-aid&. 
Ner 59. Bow Firm a- Foundation. ' 11s. 
Ii .• 
±w·1~ ~ l cm-~·-2 & ,i 
-,"y, --- ..... 4 
_, 
1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of th e Lord, Is laid for your 
2. "Fear not, I am with thee, 0 be not dismayed, I, I am thy 
8. "E 'en down to old age all my peo-ple sha ll prove My suv-'reign, e -
4. "The soul t hat on Se - sue still leans for re-pose, I will not, I 





you He h ath said, You who un • to J e - sue for ref- uge have ff.ed? 
cause thee to stand, Up-h eld by my righteous,om-nip - o - tent hand. 
tem -ples a-dorn, Like lambs they shall still in my bos • om be borne. 
deav-or to shake, I'll nev • er, no nev • er, no nev - er for-sake." 
Amazing Grace. 
Rflv. 'lo~!I NewfOD: 
. _Moderat o. ~ - ~ J ~-z:¾::-
~~=F@ ::~ --~~~~~t==M=fg 
1. A - maz • ing grace,how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me! 
2, 'T was grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re-lieved; 
3. Thro'm an - y dan - gers, toils and snares, I have .al - read - y come; 
• 4. The Lord has prom-ised good to me, His word my hope se - cures; 
~;:ha=m-· r~r ~~~j;=3 
~e:Jt:4--=--1L ==:.== ..,,. -r:=E--- - ··- ~ I.-! ±;:=:I 
I I I l>---------.--.--1 ' I 
j~~ i==~i"""' I ~ +;ff~-1-ffll  - - - ·-flf--,rl==-1--L~~ ....,.._ ~.r ~ " -.t------r--::1 - - A - a- ~-- -f-- _::::::q:_ ~-.- . - -~ - ~ -
--r--- r- 0- ,-::. =~-- ... -- ~.:-:==-~0--.~ ---~ 
I once was lost but now am found, Was blind, but now I see, 
How pre-cious did that grace ap - pear The hour I first be-lieved. 
'Tis grace has · bro't me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home. 
He will my shield and por - tion be, As long as life en-dures. 
i-, 1"""1 
r.
.-.Hl~:_-:~*-~:...--•----a-•-~-6-·~-•-fb~,fl e~ - I I : I I [ r:-_::::=:i:- -?- -== = ~-
--:.--== :O.== ~-~ )£- -~- . 
I ~ I I I I 
Ni 61. I'll Live For Him. 
C. R Dunbar. 
'~ ~ '~=  • - ..L • =-P.~~:-.e:=-- ~.J- :ti. ~ - - -~- _,_=-..n11-~-,11'--+l~--,:-.....__w;--i-#4 ·J  ~ - - -------r .- D I 1,1 t) 1. My life, my love I give t o Thee,ThouLamb of God who died for me; 2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive,For Thou hast died that I might live; 3. Oh, Thou who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free; 
• _,,.,_ _,,_ .... • ·"-'- _,,_ _,,_. -fl- -fl-'- _,,_ _,,_ 
eia::e11~-1i:q=-~~~~=~~-;-=+r,-:--t 1 ;:gi 
1;;,!':!:::l~.3:2 ~ :!==I;= ' =--5'--1=--lal- . =!J 1 ___ :".~ ~ S~-
CHo,-l'll live for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life shall be; 
iS=ft~-:--Jl· ib~-i ~ :j. ~- c._ 
~==p:%i====~=t~_:-2 l==/--~8~ TI 
Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God! 
And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee My Sav - ior and my God! 
1 con - se - crate my life to Tbee, My Sav • io1 and my God! 
.. ·-.,. ~-~-·-~ ! ~ ........ _ .-_==fi-·---:.. ·t= r -..... . . . ... 
•c.tt-SJ±~·~-r--=C=t~---L~~-;_,_ ~ If £Ji 
- --- - - - -~-~ --'.I- . ~ - -
I'll live for Him who fied for me, )(y Sav , ior and m,y God! 
NO, 62. ·n1essed Assurance. 
F. J. ""°"'>'· Mrs. J . F. Knapp . 
,:..• 
1. m......i u - oar. ance, J......, ia mioel Oh, what a fore-taste of glo • ry di• yuiel Heir o o.iJ. 
2. Par - feel oul>-miHioD, per-feet de-light, Via-ions of rap· tore DOW hmlt oa my light, An-1!ela do-
3. Per. feel sul>-miHion, all ia at rest, I, in my Sa,· ior am hsp-py and bl~, Watching and 
:f: FIN~ C&~B.09. 
ti~# : U· ? 3· $1[]: 11 ill l t J 1'17tlJ' I I Id: J: I 
ft - tion, p,ir-cbus ol God, Born of His Spir • it, washed in His biood. . 
ecend·illg.bringlroma-bove, Ech-oes of mer•cy,whis-peraof love. Tbiaia my ato •ry, 1 
wait· mg loot -ing a• bon , Filled with Bil goodlleoo, lost ia Hi1 love. 
gtjr r f p ~ ,F::r c p f ir,q:~ ~ f,oottF irL21 
D. C.-Pni&-ing my Sn· ior all the day long. 
~~~ ~ D. S flt{ I ~JiJ:I I J'iij= fFt\·~;:U J' ,1tJ. II 
thia ia my eong, Praising my Su· ior .. u the day long; This ia my ,sto • ry, lhil ia lily eong; 
, ~ft £tf~Fl ff f ff f F Eif t= iii 1P: K ff f 1ilkfl 
Ne. 63. He Leadeth Me. 
J.h.onmo ..... Wm. B. Bradbury . 
"' 
1. Be lead-eth mel O bleM • ed tho't! 0 worda with ben'oly com-fort fraught! Whaw'er I · do, wb ... 
2. Sometimes 'mid BCeDeB of deepe1t gloom,Sometimes where Eden'• bowers bloom,lly w&leN lltill, o'er 
3. Lord, I wonld clasp Thy band in mino, Nor ff· er mnr • mnr or re • pine, Con • tent, what-e"r • er 
4. And when my tut OD earth ia done,Wheo,by Thy gnco,tbe Tict'ry'a won,E'ea death'1.co!d wne I 
"' 
Caoana. 
He !ead-eth me, He lead-elb me, By Bia owa 
band He ltl<Hth me: Ria faith• lul lol-!ow'r I woold be, For by His band. He !ead-etb me. 
l Wbat a Fnend we hne in Jesus, 
All our sins and griefs to bearl 
What a privilege to carry 
Every lhmg lo God in prayer! 
0 what peace we often forfeit, 
0 wbat needfes3 pain we bear, 
AU because we de not carry, 
E•UJ llwlg to Ged in prayer! 
2 Rave"" tnals and cemptatioast 
Is there trouble anywhere? 
We should never be dlscouraged, 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Can we find a fnend "° faithful, 
Who will all our sorrows sb4Ce t 
Jesus kno"9 our every weaknesa, 
Take it to the Lord ID prayer, 
J Are we weak and beary laden, 
Cumbered with a load of care?-
P.rec1oos Savior, still our refuge.-
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Do tby friendsdespioeJorsake thee? 
Take it to the Lord III prayer; 
In His arms He'll take and ebield 
Tbou wilt wad aaolace tbere.[ltee, 
No. 65. The Home Over There. 
D, W,C, ltlllltlagtoa. ,.c O'IL\M,OWJtlltO,~. Tullhas C. O'KAae. 
1. think of the bome o-rer there, By the lido of the ri• • er of light, Wberetbeuinll,allim-
2. 0 thinl of tbelrieodao-rertbero, Who be-lore.,. the jomDey haft trod, Of the IIOllp that Ibey 
3. My Sav • ior ia now o-rer there, There my kiDdnda and trieadl are at net, Tben a• ny from my 
4. I'll eo~n be. at home ~rer tbere, For the end of my jour-ney I llfl; Illa• ny ~ to my 
mor-tal ;IDd !_air, Are robed in their garmenll of 10bite. O • •er Ibero, o-Hr there, 
brealbe on tbc au,, In their home in tbe palace of God. 
0 thint of tb, 
0 think of tbe 
My Sa•-ior ii eor • row and care, Let me fty to tbe land of the bleot. 
heart, o • nr there, Are watching and waiting for me.__ Over there, overthere,l'11 eoon be at 
4. :;_ 
0-ver there, o-•er there, o-rer tlllre, 0 think of the home o-•er there. 
0-there.,_ 
. ~- .)l 
0 think of the friends o-•er there. 
My Sav-ior ii now o-nl' there. 
I'll eoon be at bome O-Ter there. 
r'.1 
N°'. 66. 
' ·-· Pdscm.1.0..... 
Jesus Saves. 
....,111GN,.,-,..,"°""'"1-. 
UIU ll'f PI .. PIOi", ... •. J. IClrlcpatrldr. 
..,,. 
--=--~ k lj 
1. We hne beard a joy • luJ .. und, Je • sus suet, 
2. Waft it on the roll• ing tide, Je • sus sues, 
3. Sing a• hove tbe bat• tie's strife, Je • sus saves, 
4, Give the winds a might· y ,o,ce, Je • sus sues, 
t: t: 
Je • IDS sa,e,; Spread th< glad • n .. all a-
Je • sus saves; Tell to sin• ners far 11111 
Je • sus sa••; By His death and end • II• 







Je • SUJ 
Je .• IUS 
Je • IDS 
Je • 1111 
saves. Je • SUI saves; 
&.aves, Je - 1u9 saves; 
saves, Je • sus saves, 
uves, Je • sus uves, 




Bear tbe news to ev • 'ry land, Climb tho 
Sing, ye is • lands of the sea, Ecb • G 
Sing it soft • ly thro' the gloom, When the 
Shout sal • va • tion lull and free, Higb • ed 
..... .fl.. 
tTir N 1 ~ ~ · $fr=f=t2i IF M;t 
' 
:~. ~: 
steeps and cross the waves; On · ward. 'h!I oar Lord's command, Je • sus 
bsck, ye o • cean caves, Eartb sball keep ~er ju • bi • lee, Je • sus 
heart for mer• cy craves, Smg in tn umpb o'er the tomb, Je - su.s 
bill, and deep• 'est caves; Tbia our song of vie • to • ry, Je , sus 
.. ..~ ,:__,t.,_. 
saves, Je • IUI .,_,., 
saves, Je • s:11 aave,, 
saves, Je • SUI savetr 
saves, 'Je • BUS aa,ee. 
~ . · -= 
Yield Not\to Temptation. 
H. R. Palmer. 
1 { Yield not to · temp• ta • tion, For yield• 1ng is sin, 
· Figbt man • !ul • ly on • ward, Dark pus • ions sub • due, 
2 j Sbun e • vii com • pan • ioos, Bad lan•guage dis • dam, 
· Be tho't - lul and earn • est, Kind• heart• ed and true, 
3 { To bim tbat o'er• com• etb, God gi• • etb a crown, 
· He wbo i, our Sav • ior, Our strength will re • new. 
--:-- ~' 
Some otb. er to win; He'll car• ry yoa t~. 
"t:acb vie· t'ry will 
Look ev • er to 
God's name bold in 
Look ev • er to 
Tbro la!tb we sball 
Look ev • er to 
··=r: 
help yoQ 
Je • SUI, 
rev• 'renctt 
Jt o SUI, 
con • quei, 
Je • sus, 
Nor tako it in vain; He'll car• ry yc,n tbro'. Ask the Sa•• ior t4 help roo. 
Tb•' ol • ten cast down; He'll car• ry you thro'. 
~. ~:tttt§f ir ~ f f44f p=.1 
h • ±=I=}-> t "3 3 
: •. -1+ t{lffl::-#i© !t!lbB 
Com•lort,atrengtben,and keep you; 'B• ii will· ing to aid you, He will car• ry yon ilia', 
I. I' -
....... 
68. Alinost Persuaded. 
'
-fr~~-~, 1 I ~m--1~~-g]_p_ P-~r-Bill9 o 
!'.~:::ci « · 1:±::1_____ :::;::.J:::,:: ~- • • : J 
- ::g=:~-~-- -- .. =:I:::~-: ll!-t' -· ----j/~ _ _ _. _ _: -~--.i-· =t 
~) ---------.-. :-,-:-- - - - - '---" .-.--•--•- .• . . .. 
1. "AI-most per-suad-er" now to be - lieve, ''Al- most per· suad- ed," 
2. "AI-most per-suad-ed, "come,come to - day, "Al - most per - suad - ed," 
3 . '' Al-most per-suad-ed, '' bar - vest is past, '' Al - most per - suad - ed,'' 
(~~~~== ~ J. ~:::::: --';-·----~- :~J~ )::-::..J==-k-i~_);::::~ 
l;;;::~::t--+-__,__ ---=1== +=~=~-+- -- - ·r--t:- j 
£#~-1=£f~;:=;;a·.j_ I_ Q_f=i==:P=:1:;:::i:.J · ·1 _p=3 
~--,.:--Z== ~-2t~:-:. ~=F.--~ =~:Ei;:=1==~3 
· "I·-~~ - -
Christ to re - ceive, seems now some soul to ~ay, "Go, Spir • it, 
Turn not a - way, Je - sus in - vites you :iere, An - gels are 
Doom comes at last! "al- most" can-not a· vail, "Al - most" is 
,,....._,_ I I r'I I - ~- -IL 
~==: : --~=F~-"---~~=i=:!==C ~:::r~ ~-.¥ : ~ " 3 
-- - ,:::r~9.:;::tf==F==g3::'.:==~:~-=l::i : l;) 3 
@~==b --'-~-----i---:e-=1-~:::1---1--=t,-~- - ---n --.- ~::r--:=1:. =1 =P :::i_.-=.i::;:::~~----.,/- -=1'".'"''+.------111-~ - _,.. __ ., _ ..,_ ~ · - -•---.,- -11-- -- -
-=;.--=-~-- ··---- -. 11:_;1;--"--- -i-'---"i--
1 
go_ Thy way, Some more con-ven-ient day, 01t Thee I'll call." 
ling-'ring near,pray'rsrisefromheartsso dear, 0 wan-d'rer come! 
but to fail, sad, sad that bit - ter wail-'' Al - most-but lost." 
I, -IL ..__ .... 1 1 r, 1 ~ 1 r-l ~- .... ,.:,........_,.L t..';..~-J-li-;c;:ij~::;::.Jj. a:-p,1:::~:::-:~~- I $="i_.___,__II ,~-::=:l!:=::!!U===t==~----.~-i-:~==:::=-=r-" -~--== ! I _ 1- :;;;;3-~-----11._,___ +-w _.,~ .... -
NO. 69. ' Ortonville. 
Joha ._ ----+----.-- Dr. Thomas Hutinga. i~=-r I I .:1 1~ h:::t:= ~-~ ,;-, ~-~ -:::t::l=.--~- -J.Q-~-,- -~-+,e.--:.d:::J- _tl=i==:..1- ~-l=..:::e1:.::b:;t=:;,::tc.2=:1ctz::;l= :;.: :r~==t-=-~ = J=-=-- -=:i::l::g=:j= c:2:=.: 
I. How sweet the name of J e - sus sound~,In a be - liev - er's earl It soothes his 
2. It makes the wounded spir-it whole,And calms the troubled breast; 'Tis manna 
3, By Him my pray'rs acceptancegain,Al - tho' with sin de-filed, Sa - tan ac-
1 /';"\ 
- ~~P.-~§lo'-~-r~-~~A-,A-r; BA ~ I Ri~ ::t= = - ~-- • I===!= -::::l:-+~= r=== 
-,- -+= i=== - F=t= ~ r--
~_.j-ffl~-~'-~ ~~ -i-- ' ~--1-~ ~ /';"\~~ - _ __. - -.--+- 6'-4! °=·--=-----= ~-~ = ~ -.-,=-_;_ := -
-• _-_c:_ I - ~~- ji'2 _ _ ,._ ~-- ?,;1_ ,_ -"I - <=,l-
SOITOWS,healS Hiswounds,And rives a - way his fear,And drives a-way his fear. 
to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea-ry rest. And to the wea-ry rest. 
ens - es me m vain, And I am owned a child,And I am owned a child. 
'.J ~ ·~- I~ ""' §H=t~utj?;_~~~e:f-f~fl 
\~ .. ~ - '1:h)j~!:.s. a .{jr&at. Day 1tc;om1na. 
·, ,~ ............ 'htOIINIOfl .... ,....,UVUlfOOl.t .. , .... 
• _ _. . TNI ""°•"o,uaua.uo ...OICAGO, 1\1,. z.._. :t s: ; Will L. 1bolDl)iiit' _ 
NQ .. JI~ Lord, I'm Coming Home. 
W, :,;r Coprrlpt, 18112, 1>F Wm, :. Jrirkpa&rick. U1od 1>F per, Wu. J. KmxP.a.DilmL 
_,,~-lVuiaftiPJl!lf, .. C - ~~ ~ 11 a~ 1 3: iQJ , d., ia. a:® 
..l. I've wandered far a - w:y from God, Now I'm com-ing home; 
~. I've wa11l - ed ma - ny pre-cioua ;vearo, · Now I'm com-ing home; 
~. I'm tired of sin :ind stray•ing, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home; 
-4. My soul is sick, my heart is eore, Now I'm com-ing home; 
I>, My on • ly hope, my on • ly plea, Now I'm com-in home; 
fl. I need Hi.a cleans-ing blood I know, Now I'm com-in home; 
' 
__, . 
%e paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord, I'm com-ing home. 
I now re-~t with bit - ter tears Lord 1 I'm com-ing home,. 
I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I'm com-ing home. 
My strength re-new, my hope re- etore, Lord, I'm com-ing home. 
That Je - sue died. and died for me, Lord, I'm com-ing home. 
O wash me whit - er than the enow, Lord, I'm com-ing home. 
D.S.- of lo1le, Lord, l 'm com· ing home. 




No. 72. 0 Save Me At the Cross. 
· FANNY J. CROSBY. - ----- __,__ Arr. 
~g J ~ r-, Hg # g ·$ 3~31 t!irr~ 
--~~- ----...,.. ... ___ .. _ . ---
1. Lov-ingSaviour,pearmy cry. h ea r my cry , hear mycry ;T rem-blin g, 
2. I have~ in ned, but Thou hast died, Thou hast died, Thou hast di ed; In Thy 
S. Tho ' I per-i sh , I will pray, I will pray, I will pray; Th ou o f 
4. Thou ha s , said Thy gra ce Is fr ee, grac e is fr ee grace is fr ee ; Ha.Ye com-
5. Wash mein Thy clea.n s ingblood,clean singbl oo d,cl eansingblo ud; Plunge rne 
6. On -ly faith will par-don bring, par-don bring, par-don bring; In thM 
I L,1 I 1,.1 1,,1 • C I 1.,1 # ·~ ....._._ HORUS. 
W ~118 +litR~~/2fE: ~ ---- :-~ --...:..--· ~--· . 
to Thy arms I fly, 0 save m e at the cross. 
mer- cy le t me hide, 0 sav e ine a t the cross. 
life the !iv-Ir.~ w a y, 0 saye me at the cross. DearJ e-s us, r e-calve me, 
passi on,L orcl, onm e, 0 save me at the cross. 
nuw ben ea th the Oood, 0 E.o.\·e n1e at t he cr us s. $f# rto Theelcl~-s~eie ~ the ~ 7~• ~ s s ~ 
.~; &'F S ~1 ffilk:r·'FiEJJtµZE] 
# Rep eat Choru.• pp. \ 
# ~. ~ 3~ffifdE:$t41tJ i j--;~~1~}1: 
--,.-....--- . . .:~ - ~-
No. 73. There Is a Fountain. 
WM. COWPER. Western Melody. 
~~~j~.~~ffit*'liifu!g;;r:~1~ 
I i I • 1 
1. There isa fountain filled with blood, Drawnfr omlmrnanucl'eveins, Audeinnere, plung'd beneaththatllood, 
2. De a r dying L>Lm b, Thy precious blood Sballnev-er loseit 'ep uw·r, Tillalltherans omedch urchof God, 
a. E'er since by fai thl sa w the str. , ,.lll Thy flowing woundeeupply, Redecmm., love has been my theme, 
, T"<•ij•::.••":~~-~,:."'~h~ thispoo~~~m·r=ue 
~ - =i::=t: '.... . f- r- --~ . . ~- .~~ -1,~-1~ ~ -~f~~~j;t,- .3' -<~~~t::=~~ 
, __ "Ct- ---tt-t-........... - i-- I ., 1 i ~r=Ii--.r-t- =-~ 
~ 'INF.~ I ~ D. S. ~ :~ ~~3;~/{48£fgj 
• • ..._..... . _f _..,._~ 
L-oseall their guilty stains, L os e all th eir guilty stains, Lose a.II th eir g u ll t,y sta ins . 
Be sav ·d to s in no m ore, .Be sav 1d to si n no mor e , B e sn v 'd t.o si n no m t 1 c. 
Andsha.llbeti!II <lie, An <lshallbet i EI die, Andsh.,Jl bet ill I d iP . 
Li es si·lent in the grav e, Li es Gi-Je n t 1u the grave, Li es si -lPn tin t h e gra ve. 
.... ..... ~-.... ........... . ---............. -
-~ 
NO. 74. Revive Us Again. 
Win." P, .Mackay. J, J, Hiuband. 
't) 
I . We praise Thee, 0 God! For the Soo of Thy love, For J e • BUB who died And is now gone 4 . hove. 
2. We praise Thee, 0 God! For Thy Spir • it of light, -Who bas shown 1lll our Savior,Aod scattered our night. 
3. All glo • ry and praise To the Lamb that was &lain,Wbo b .. home all our eins Aod has cleansed ev'ry staia. 
4. Re · vive III a• gain; Fill each beart with Thy love; M•y each eoul be r&-kindlod With fire from a-hove. 
75. Jesus Shall Reign. 
Third Tvne. John Hatton. 
" 
3 To Him shall endless prayer be made, 
And endless praises crown His hea<l; 
His name like sweet perfume shall rise 
With every morning aacrilice. I • ..,. '-' I I ~ ~ -
ahore to ebore, Till moons shall wax and wane no monta 
own their Lord, And eav-age tribes at-teod His word, 
r: ,.J ,,. I - ,J. • ....J JJ 
- . I 
-
4 People and realms ol every tongue 
Dwell on His love with sweetest eoog, 
·. And infant voices shall proclaim 
Their early blessings on llis namo. 
No, 76. 0 Happy Day. 
., 
Pb!ll&J OOilifrf.'lp. ~ E!, F. Rlmbault, 
1 { bap • py day that fixed my ,boice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my God! t 
• Well may this glo'lring heart re· joiC8, And i,,n its rap-tures all a-broad. r Hap-py day, bap-py day, 
{ 0 bap • py bond, tbat seala my vo,n To Him who mer • its all my love! } 2
• !, 0 t cheerful an•tbeml fill Ria bonoe, While to that wredab";.e l mov~. Halp,tday, b:~ 
:1xr11£ ~ 
FIN& D.S 3 'Tis done thia great traM&ction'~ 
done; 
• { He taught me bow to watch &nd pray I 
When.Te8111wubedmy11n1 away! And live re. joic. ing ev-'ry day; 
I am my Lord'• , and He ia mine; 
He drew mo, and I lollowed on, 
Charn.ed to confess the voiC8 di.int. 
... 4 Now rest, my long,divided bean; 
Fi1ed on tbis blissful centre, rest; 
Nor ever from tby Lord depart. 
Witll Rim ol every good ~
NO. 77. - Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By. -
Mi..iena Campbell. f'ir,I Tvne. Theo. E . Perklas . 
I 1 2 ..,. I 
j What mcacs this eager, ant ious thro ng. Which mon s with busy baste along-} 1
• These wondrous gatb 'rings day by day? What means this stran ge com- motion, pray? In accents bu1btd the 
"' .,,_ "' "- .,,_ 
throng reply: "Je-aua of Nazareth passeth by," In accents busb'd the thronr repl7: "Jesus of Nuantb pua etb by." 
• • : ·k- . . r-, • .... "- ... 
~ Who is this J esustwhy should He 3 Jesusl'TisH ewbooneebelow [woc;'4 Again He comeslfromplacetoplace 
The city move so mightily? Man'• pathway trod, 'mid pain and. His bo1y·1oo_tprints we can trace, 
A passing atra•ger, bas He skill And burden"d ones, wbere'er He um, He pauseth at our threshold-nay, 
'l'o move the multitude at will? Bro'touttbcir sickanddeafandlame. He enters-condescend& to stay. 
Again the etitring notes reply: The !Jlind rejoiced to bear the cry: Shall we not gladly raise the cry-
"Jeeu• of HaiveJ paaaeth by." "J esus of Nazareth pasaetb by." "Je8118 of Nazarelh passeth by._" 
No.l '}_8. • Sweet Hour of Prayer. 
W. W: Watfonl. Seco!ld Tunt. Wm. 8. Bradbury. 
1 1 I 2 FIN& 
1 J Sweet hour of prayer,swect hour of prayer,Tbat calls me from a world of care,} { In aca-na 
'l And bide me, at my Fa·tber's throne,Makeallmywanteand wishesknownl Myaoulbat 
D.C.-And oft es-caped the tempter's anare, By thy re-tum , sweet ·hour of prayer,. 
.... 
rl°i2D. C. . I,, 
. .,.. 2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet flour of l Sweet hour of prayer, sweet boar of 
The joyal feel,tbe bliss I share, [prayer, Tbywingseh,llmy petition bear[prayet' 
01 those whose amiona spiriu bum To Him, wboee truth andlaithmlneel-
With strong desire, for thy retuml Engage the waiting soul to bl.,;: 
With sodi I hasten to the place And siace He bids me aeek His face, 
Wbere,God,my S8"ior,sbowsHisface, Believe His word, and trult His grace, 
And gladly take my station there, I'll cut on Him my every cart, 
And wait forthee,sweetbourofprayer And'waiUtr.&llee, neethourof praJ(lf. 
No. 79. Work, for the Night is GominA. 
Annie L, Walker. H -2--- FIN& L nuoa. 
u 
l Work for the night is com-ing, Work tbro' themomingboure; Work wlill, the dew is sparkling, , ••••• Work 'midgpringingllow'n.Workwhelltbedaygron 
.C-Work tor the night is coming, • When man'a work ill done. 
_,__ 
bri~er, Work in. the ,rl~wing 811D, 
._ 
2 Work, for the night is.cominr, 
Work through tho sunny noon; 
Fill brightest houre with labor, 
Rest comes sure and aqou. 
Give every flying minute, 
Something to keep in store; 
Work, for the night ii coming, 
When man worb no moro-, 
• 
r 
Work, fer the night ia coming, 
Under the 111naet iky; 
While the bri,,obt int& an, glowiag. 
Work, for daylight flies. 
Work till the lut beam fadeill, 
Fadeth to abine no more, 
Work while the night is darkening. 
When man•, wort ii o'er • 
• 
No. 80. Glory to His Name. 
REV. E . A. HOFF MAN. REV . J. H. STOCKTON . 
+---,---j I "'"I /"I"' ;f. j m;r;~~.tt.t-~~ =::-~;"~;?£~~ * ~ , -~I I ~~ ~ , _ , __ _
-.~.. -+:;;-·--· .. ·---~ l. Down at th e cro ss where my Saviour died, Down where for cleausiug from sin I cried; Thero to my heart 
2. I am so won-drou s-ly sa ved fr om sin ; J e-sus so sweetly abides with in; Then at the. cros s 
3. 0 pr ecious fount ain that saves fr om sin, I am so glad I have ente red in; There Jes us saves 
4. Come to thi s fountain, so r ich and swoet; Cast lhJ poor Roul a t th e Saviour's feet; !'lunge iu lo-day, U-J' "- .•- I 
=&r>IC tg Q F~~ IF e-qpg~teeijfi F I P=k~ 
I ~~I ;1t I l-fl 
D. S.- There to my heart 
FINE. REFRAIN . -t--f'lrl---,,-1 ·- D. s. 
IISj§;~~!S:;ij®,3-.i-~~ai~~~i-~- : il~!iE·:z:~4?·:fM 
was th e blood appl ied ; Glory to His name. _. . 
where He t ook me in; Glory to His name. Glory to Hia name, Glory to His name; 
me and keeps me clean ; Glory to His name. 
and be made complete; Glory to His name . 
I . I i" I JJ'I 
~$?ii Ft~B-~1F: ~~_._1-c·_m--!"4,;,.i.-,. ._FlEBl~··  
was the blood applied; Glory to H is name. 
No. 81. Olive's Brow. 
"M y so ul i s ex cee din g sorr ow fu l, even unm de ath ."- Ma.tt . 26: 38. 
W M. B . TAPPAN. WM. B. BR AD BURY . 
~i4¥-i=--~±i-±LLL13dJ~d1£d2)¥1 
- . ....,_ . - - i:i'" - · -ei- ..., _ _..,. . I ---1 -~ 
l. 'Tis midnight ; an d on 0 1-ive's brow The star is dimmed that late- ly shone; 
2. 'Tis midnigbt ;.a nd fr om all removed The Sav-iour wres tl es lone with fears; 
3. 'Tis midnigh t; and for oth- ers' guilt The man of sor-rows weeps in blood; 
4. 'Tis midnigh t; and fr om e-ther plains Is borne t he song t hat an - gels know; 
No. 82. Have Thine Own Way, Lord. 
Copyright , 1907, by Geo. C. Stebbi n s . Renewal. 
A. P. P. Ceo . C, Stebbino . 
Slowly. 
1e :t-J_J= ~ 2:.~::;::::·t=J._¥ =-:;:J--=1-=~ =i,::£ --1~~ tl~~3 
c~- ::r:-•.+-r- fE~_,_-e._,_:--a,::-w-::--::~~ -. p ~ ---=~-8 .. _!!j_ ., _ 11_. ""'~ l 
. . ..-. ·-r -.-.• · 0-
1. H ave Ti,ia, own way ,Lord,Haro Thine own way !Thou art the P otter;! am th e clay. 
2 . Ha veT11i11 own way ,Lord !Have Thine own way !Search me and try me ,Master ,to- day! 
3. Ha veThineown way,Lord lllavo Ti,ineown way! Wounded and weary,He lpme , I pray! 
4. Hav eT11iue own way:L ord!l!m Thineown way!Holdo 'errny be-ing Ab -so-lute sway ! 
• \, • -E3- ..Q. ' (2 
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Mold me and make me Alt- er Thy will, While I am waiting , Yielded and still. 
Whiter th an snow;L ord, Wash me just n9w ,As in Thy presence Humbly I bow. 
Pow - er all pow-er- SQrely is Th ine!Touch me and heal me ,S avior di-vine I 
Fill ,:rith Thy $pjr- it Till all shall see Christon-l y, al-ways,Liv-ing in me! 
• ..II ,, -E3- -. ' • • ,._ 
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No. 83. Bl es t B e the T ie. 
JOHN FA WCETl. GEO , NAEGELI 
.... 
-t9-
1. Bleat be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - t ian love; The 
2. Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs; Our 
3. We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; And 
, . When we a - sun - der part , It gives us in - ward pain; But 
fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove. 
feara, our hopes, our aims ao 
on - en for each oth - ar 
one, 
flows, 
.re shall still be in heart , 
Ou com - forts and our carea. 
The sym - pa - tbiz - ing tear . 
hope to meet a - eain . 
I h · 1--:-.. ~ -• I 
NO. 84. The Gate 1-\iar. 
S, J, Vall. 
1. There is a gate that stands a-jar, And, thro' its portals gleam-ing; A radiance from the Croaa • far 
2, That gate a - jar stands free for all Who seek thro' it sat· v_a -tion; Tberichand poor, th• great and ~m•U. 
n 
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3 Press c.nward,thea,tbo' foes may frown. 
While mercy's gate is open, 
Accept the cross, and wi..ri the crG-wo. 
Love's everlasting token. 
4 Beyond the river's brink ..-e'll Jay 
Tbe cross that here is given, 
And bear the crown ol liJe away, 
A.lid love Rim more in heaffD. 
N& 85. · God Be With You. 
- 11 • .-...-------
, 1. God be with you till we meet aga~ By His counsels guide, nph?ld you, With His sheep s~cu~ly fold you, L~ be with you till we meet 'f"m, 'NWr;_:ly~~~ou; ;~:n~ s~ $. ~e you, 
~n?f-~ tfw rlGTc=CClb t-i0F~ f ¾(IF fx1 
I, I, 
"' CRORUS. ,,-- 1 ~~ . ~ ~ I~~~ 
God be with you we meet a-gain, Till we meet. till we meet, Till· we meet at Je • 8"8' 
Till •• meet , &ill w1t mee& a-raia, 
1 ..... 
V 
1 ~-9-:;:------------< , 3 God be with you till we meet again, 
,. . When life's perils tbic k confound you, 
*' • ~ c- .._ ~ PutHisarmsunfailingroundyou; 
leet; God be with yon 'i'ill w, meet a. gain, God be with you till we meet again. 
,m •• muel ; "' ...._ ...._ _ J l 4 God be with you till we meet again, 
Keep love's banner floating o'er you, 
I l, I, I 
Smite death'• tbreat 'ning wave bl,lore ?ct\ 
God be with you till we !!16ei. -,-. 
All Hail the Power .. . . .. 1'2 
Al! L We.! ...... 37 
Almo-;t Per ·1.ud<'d G3 
• , 1·.,zin<; Gra -~ ..... . . G > 
Arc You D1i'11'nr: o"l th• Rork? '4 
Are You '\\a hed in thE Bod? ... 26 
I I cau';c He LoYHl m 
( 1 ',t ,> h 
c , ung 1, 
n , You '1 1i 1k •o 




\1, rlin .. . ............. . 
f\ F:1 h Looks 1p to T'1 8 
re .r t ~I ,511s ~ 
' arer, ::'tly God to Thee ............... G6 
, 1r the C'ro: ............................ 20 
I iu1: but t"1e Blood ....... .45 
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'\Tu t I ( o unrl E111p,y HPai J.., ·1 43 'r 1r d ·ot To Temptation ......... 67 
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